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government b4 no Information regard
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estitUKtss of appropriations required by
tne navy equina ei of appropriallou required br tne iisty depariiueiit to com
ini'ts lii i sirics of in current
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ISUOIM IOH M.IMILA.

5pain Will Send Over Her Warships
in One Squadron.
BE MADE

A

Now Vork, Mar 3 The WhII Street
News aiienr
aends out the following;
Hong Kotur, M iy 8
itntla has
The stars aud sirlpes wave over the Phil-

fHn.

ippines.

BKPOHT.

The Hoanleh colonial
ha I advices at the beginning of the
boiutmntOK'Ut of Manila, before the entile
wan cut, vthlrh said: "thus far th Amer
ican .hells hare not rearhed the town
lirop-r- .
which li ntriiilr protected. The
uutMug-quarterare In Hitmen.
a shell Ml In the Kuro- few hoiiaee were
lean town, where
ctruck. The retteries of Cltatiuafl. e
lieriallv the lame suns, are vlirornnMly
replying to th American fir anil ham
In Mete J ootiHlileraule
damage on the
lleel."
MAhll.A CAPTl'MCD.
Lor don. Mav 3.

s
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Capital or I ha I'hlllpplna l.land. Sur
rauilera la Ilia A merman Urn t
New York. Mar 8. A dienatch to the
World from Loudou ays: A report was
current in tun noue of commons at
tuldulglit that an nillclal telegram had
lieen received at the. foreign orllne from
the Britleb conniil general at Manila au
lioiiurltig the caulluietnn of Mitnila.
The alory I uiicoiiurmed, but It la
Known that several Cable uieeaagea pwated
between Balfour an I the HrltlHti arotias-eadn- r
at Uailrtl, In which the Brltlnb
government a LiHleretonl t have
I the dptnU'i Cithluet
lliit ho iorable
eiibulHeiuu la the beet way of safea-iiarlug Hpanlah lntereeta In the Philippines,
aii well at tboae of the other power concerned.
M'KINLET 0KT8 THI NEWS.
Chicago, Mav 8. -- A special to the
from Washington
k: The preal-dereceived the uewe of the capture of
Manila Ian night from the Hnili.li eui
tiamjr. bir Julian Paunrefoie trlel all
day to get Int i conimuiilcatliMi with the
atithorlnee at Hong Koi g and the couaul
at Wttiilla without eiicetw until even
lug, when be received a cablegram
that the city bad eurreudered,
but giving no detail. A copy waa at
oace eeut to the While Hoiiee.
Th

ait-vi-

d

d
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NO FCBTi KB NEWS.
Hong Kong, May 3. No newa In

regard
to the biltle of Manila baa been received
here li h the excel turn of the Information cabled to London.
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Tha War flriaaa Havaral rromotlolM to
Havarai Ifaaarvlua Ottnara.
VanhluKlon, May 8 Kipectlug that
the eenate would lie In
to day the
war department ntllclula bad prepared
llHl of perxon
whoee uomlualioua were
to be eent In aa uiejor generate and
brigadier general. The lint Incluled
Yiiztiugh Lee, formerly coueul general
at Havana, aa maj r general, and It
believed alio that V . K. Hhafter,
the brigade at New Urleaua,
anil J K. Hade, commanding the
both of whom are brigTampa,
at
adier generate, are to be made major
generate.
n

1

g

regl-nient- e

New ICaalisb AwbaMadnr.
London. May 3 According to

report
here
the Brltleb ambae-rado- r
at Wahlugtou, Hir Julian Faunce.
fote, la to be xurreeded by blr Thomaa

publl
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BP. NIMH VKSShLS VAPTCKEO.

Brolhar of Warier Captured.

heave to
The Uutted States cruiser Marbleheal,
commander B. II. Mcl'alia, has not yet
arrived here with the big Hpaulsh steam
er Argouauta, captured by lh Nashville
ou Kriday and having on hoard, besides
eotue bpautsh army olllcers and forty-eigpsMHengere, a large amount of mail
u alter from the Hptnieh g.iverutneut lu
tended (or Captain Blanco and other
Hpanleh officiate In Cuba.
The Argouauta la regarded as one of
the njoel Important captures made since
the outbreak of hostilities, bhe also had
large cargo or arms and amrauultion
Intended tor the 8panisb troops.
The HpanlHh captive officials. Col. Co
rljo, of the Third cavalry, his first lieutenant, sergeant-majo- r
and seven other
lieutenants, carried themselvw with el
tuoet humorous nonchalance, end Vdd
the American naval officers that it did
their hearts good to "see such a gathering rf well fed and prosperous looking
men "
,
The Argonauts was bonnd from
Cuba, for Clenfuegoa, Trinidad and
Maiicaulilo. bhe hailed from Cienfuegoe.
where the
passengers
were sent ashore under a flag of truce.
Spaniards Kvaonats,
Kingston, Jamaica, May 3 The Spaniards have evacuated Bayamo, one of the
Important towns of Santiago de Cuba.
Il hue been occupied by the Insurgent
forces.
Beta-nano-

batiderHou, K. C. B.. K. C. M. (i ,
COST Of THK WAR.
under secretary of stale foreign
afTaire and one of the mrnt prominent ofSacratary
Oafa Ara-ua- s
that a Bond lasa
ficiate of the Brittnb service.
la a Nteaaalty.
W
ashington, May 8. The senate com
MANILA t'AHI.B.
initlee ou lluance resumed Its sitting tohearing Secretary (iage on the ne
day,
la
May
It
a
Col
to
Tali
a Wttk
Ba.
II
and
oewity for Including In the war revenue
pair ttia Iatuaa.
Psrle, May 8. Jt 1m lumored here that hill authority for the Issuance of bonds.
n American wari.hlp cut the Manila ca The secretary supplied all the InformaMe atid tiHik the end ou board for the tion In his ptsatesHion as to the cost of the
war up to date and the best estimate oh
purpoee of onmuiunlcatlon.
talnable of future eipense.
CIT IN HID OCKAN.
(iage told the committee that the best
Ijndon, May ,'1. Tenia from Uong est i mates i btaluable
that fur
Kong show that the cttbl la cut fifty the next two months Indicate
the war will Inuiilra from MumU. A week or fortnight crease the governmental expenditure
ma elapse before It eiu te repaired. about tot MM 1,0011. By that time the enOlllclalsof the company say that accord- tire amount lu the treasury with the exing to their leeta from Hong Kong the ception
of the sold reserve
be
ruble waa cut titty mile from Manila. exhausted and Jh.ixaV'WJ of thewould
reserve
They think a week or eveu a fortuight al-i- taken.
may elapse before It can be repairei, aa
(iage also stated It to he his
there are uo facilities to repair Iheca that the revenues would decreaseopinion
on ac
Me and In any eveut It will be ditllcult count of the war. In view of
these facts
to pick up the cable iu deep water.
he considered the authorlz itlou for an Is
LAST DISPATCH.
sue of bouiia UwcesHary,
London, Msy 3. Inquiry at the main
Hank Kallura.
olllce of the Kistern Telegraph company,
...
"-- ..
U.
a. 'n...
111. rill.1
JIB. , ....
this city, develnpes the fact that the last Vlkll.tllMl
tlU.ll. ...
I. u
nliuu.l 11,1
lt I, ' n,O iiihkd
message before the Interruption of the
ii'nni nun
morning.
The
president
lias
absconded.
ruble service
was timed Manila 0
o'clock Monday evening, and nothing hae
To Ba Made aa Admiral.
been received since.
Washington, May 3. Representative
Grout has offered a resolution thanking
SPANISH SITUATION.
Commodore Ltowey and promoting him
11.

P.t

New York, Msy 3. The Kv.nlug
ValaablaapaaUh Vaaaala L'aplarad by the Key West sp nUI -- ats one of the olllo rs
captured on the ripanlsh steam T ArgouAin.rloaa Cruisers.
auta Is reported to he
Key West, Kla . Msy 3 10:40 a. m
brother of (Jen.
Wevler. The Argonatna Is In the
eral
the United Htatee gunboat Castle
brought In a small prize, the ecboom r lower harbor In tow of a cruiser.
Pernio. The Paeco had
cargo of flnb
HEAVr rmiNo.
and wsa raptor. d i ff Marlel while bound
for Havana. Only one blank shot was
neceeeary to cause the little craft to Probabla Pl(hl at Sea on Coast ol Haw

Ponndlauil.
St. Johns. N. K, May 3. Telegraph
operators at Cape Hace and Trepasset,
ou the coast of this island report having
heard heavy tiring In the offing on Satur
day night.
The tiring iusied Urteeii
minutes and, to the operators, conveyed
the Impression ihut two ships were engaged In a si a light. Tne telegraph
wires have since lawn interrupts! aud
no further uews Is obtainable.
Army Coneoutrallon Point..
iwoj u.
..iiiiiniunuK.
and n ashinirt in lone bmm uli.nluiul
decided upon as volunteer army concen
tration points. At teati oue other eastern point will be chosen, probably In
New Vork or

.
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Railroad Watches
Railroad Watches

t2 60
$28.00

fl

New York, May 3

Washington, M ly 3 Secretary Long
announced to day that as smiu as the
leparini-received rill lal word front
C uiiu sl'ire Dewey rouUrmlng ths press
iccouots ol ills victory a cablegram
would lie sent to that officer eon grain
ting hi in upo'i thn spleu tl I performance
"f the American fl el nuder his direction
Moreover, S4ld the secretary, as soon as
tne necessary cotillimatloii teat band
Dewey will be made au admiral la
of his valor.
Nn stories
coming from Spanish
souiee as to toe bit lie of Manila ap
pear quite so ridiculous as ths statement
that ts.iiiinoitore Dewey tired Manila and
the Hpani-- h ships by the use of petrol
As
eum bombs
Biatter of fart there Is
no such weapon of warfare In the Amer
ican navy. The ordlntry service shell Is
quite as capable of causing Are among
combustible material as any eonlrtvauce
based upon the nse ot petroleum.

Money nn call

it i'ia'i pr rent.
Prime
I'aul.ie pae r, Mi(7.
all, mi aa luowa.
ra. May 3.
Stiver.
ad, M 50,

nt
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6SV

(opprr.
New Vork, May 3

Copper,

EVERITT,

ST

Agents for

ml

Dr.

Uutter-ick'-

Ambassador at Waablnaion Itooalvaa Nawa
of Hall la ol Manila.
W ashington, Muy 3.
The French
M. Jules Caiuhou, has received
a dispatch from ths foreign olllce at Parle

staling that the French ambassador at
Madrid, M. Patreholre, hits forwarded
the official details of Spanish reverse at
Manila, based on the latest Spanish ad
vices. It seems that the Spanish cruisers Kelna Maria Christina and Caetilla
totally burned up, after being set on tire
by bombs from the American ships. Two
smaller ships were sunk to avoid falling
into the hands of the enemy. 'I he other
itpsulsh ships, half destroyed, bad taken
refuge in Baker's bay.
Naw Mallro Troopa

A dispatch this afternoon from Cart.
Lnna, at banta F e. to Lieut. Weakly sa i:
matters. We leave this week
sure."
"Kin--

Mora Troubles Ahead.
Valparaiso, Chile, May 3. Kxcltemetit
has beeu caused here by the announcement in Tleinpo, of ISii.'iioa Ayres, that
Chile has resolved to demand from Argen
tlua an answer before June 15, definitely
solving lbe bounder question.

Summer Dress Goods.

Parasol Special.

Hoau'iful 4ua!iiics and dainty designs in the
Amazon Lawns at
Hatiste at
15c, Organdy Li.ve at 20c, Indian Dimety at
15c, Hatifte Rajc at 15o, Ditrigo Datiste at
17c, Organdy Cat nam at 23c.
Don't Fall To Spo Theso Bargains.

One lot Ladies'
Sun Shade in Navy
These are very stylish and sell
regular for $1.25, special price this week
Only
7-0
Full line of novelties in parasols and umbrellas
at Extra Low Prices.
26-inc-

8c,

following:

111.0,

h

Hue Gloria.

Wrapper Special.

White Goods,

K.l .llin to tha Gallant Work
V'e
make Special Prices this week en all
We can fell you a Wrapper for less money
of Couimednro llaway.
our Whit Goods, u h ns Organdies, Persian
Washington. Mav 8. Iteiiiesentatlv
than you can buy the material; nice Wrappers,
urnui introduced tne following tesulu bawrs, Indt i Limns, Nainsook. Piaues. Plain
beautifully trimmed and made at C5c, 8S0, $1,
tlou la the house:
lieress. the Intreoldltv and skill dls- - acd iJottrd Swiss, J.tiiae, Mull and Imperial
and up to $2.50. They are made of
$1.25
piayni oy ( oiiiniodore lieorge Dewey, In Long Cloth. It will pay you to buy your White
Calico, Percale and Satteen. Now is the time
iieoanng attack noon the Miinlsh t t
Gords this week.
in iiaiina namor and Its total destruo
to buy Wrappers.
tlon,
as It was bv the Droteclin
guns of the surrounding forts, marks
nun as me iswsessor or high aualillea as
WILL HI tit aVKHVTIIINO.
navai commander; mere tors.
I hat l eoneht to be orumotiM
Clothing, Hat, and Crnti'
pala Will Kl.k All on Una Big Naval to Kewiiven.
LaoW, Mom aa4
tne rana or admiral and the president
Hatlla.
FumUhing Good.
Is hereby authnrxed to nominate hi in for
Shots.
Madrid. May 3 It Is stated at Madrid .bat rank to the senate, which b1y Is
by those resismsible for the naval move
rerrtir au i ill in xso ill roll rni nun. in
ments thai It has been determined to general laws regulating the promotions
tvold Isolated coin hate ou equal terms u tne uavy iioiwiiiisiamiiiig.
vim a superior enemy, and they now in
HO Alt II Or r.llUUAMIIM.
tend to throw the whole united naval
I'reniitt) ot bpatn Into oue supreme
Madrid. Mm 3 Tha titil m all iw t Ilnpbln.
f leeted l're.lil.nl, Strong
lira
irt to crush the American equadron lu marital law Issued by tlie governor gen
-.
Praaldant, and Mellouald,
I ii'll this engsgement
lib in water:!
rai expressly prohibits the publication
The
old
board ot education passed from
fouitht no proposal for Intervention if- an"f naau MiiiM.ri.lnA
........... ia ll.d
1,1
,111.
he stage last night and the uew b strd
will be listened to.
movements of ships of the Spaubhssinavy. .asunied
control ot the sctnsil affairs of
the city Kvery member of the old board
Will ri(bt la tha Rud.
was present as were also all the mem.
Rome, May 8. The Queen has tele- HI'PPLIKS ttlK IIKWKV.
tiers ot the uew board. The two retiring
raphed to the pops that Hpain has remem
tiers were K. K. Putney aud L H.
solved to resist to the bitter end.
twa .win Ship. Will l aavaSaa rmnelasn i
naiuoeriin, tneir sucneseors lislng K.
Maalln,
for
W. Hopkins and Kd. Harscli. who were
KXPI.04ION
1I. SCO VCR ED.
New York. Mav 8.
A sneclal to tha sworn lu by Deputy Probate Clerk Hum- .i
W'r .fl
4
Mi
Herald frtm Washington says: Orders mere as were also John James
aud IL K.
llyaamjla lltanoverad la Company llol of aave been telegraphed to
government
the
KOI.
who
succeed
themselves.
Illinois National Ouaid.
Mitnoriiiea at (tan Fraurlsco to se ert
Ths new board proceeded at once with
RprlngU.'hl. III.. May
two of the swiftest sliiis of that port. the election of olllcers. O. W. Htroug
tiyited
ho have
the contents of a pck
oau mem wun Coal and titspatcti t lie
ftnr
tge found in one of the company boxes it once to the relict ot Cumuiudnrein waa eiecieo. temporary chairmau,
which K. W. Hopkins and Karl Bnyder
if the l lilid Infantry, Illinois National Uewey'e
eqnndron.
were
ptacea
in nomination for president,
luard, proiioiiuoe It uudoubteilly dynam
tne roruier winning by a vols of 0 to 8.
its. A rigid examliiailou was mads of
Wur DaHnlaaoy.
.
W. Strong and K I. Harsrh were
0.
all the equipments and baggage lu the
Washington, May 8. Secretary Long nominated for
and Mr.
Kxpoeltloii building, where fis regiment has
delieleiicv cjit'iuiites of
Strong was elecM bv a vote of a to I.
Is quartered, but nothing else suspicious
of which '.lOtHlO'Uii tor sup
n
board
appreciation
of
i
etiiwed
Its
,
was discovered
plle.t, traiiepoiUiiuii.MC, to th Asiatic ne oompeieni
services rendered It bv
iquauroo.
t lert t nsries iHclloiald aud
Kurt.paaa lalarranllon.
htm unanimously.
Pails, May 3. An American diplomatruKririt atiun mill.
City Clerk TrlmbloVt bond was nreseot.
ist of prominence here Is q noted as sayed
aud accepted.
ing that Kurnpean intervention Is going
smI DefsnMsi to ba Made Imprrgnntila
I he board appropriated S.D for the dec- to occur almost certainly, and that the
to SpauUh e loot.
of the opera house for the com
United States will be disposed to welWashington, Mav 3. The fortifications oratlou
mencement rlav exercises.
come It.
ipproprlalton bill has been agrned to In
The board adjourned until Wednesday
conference rarrylng a total of 'J,:i77,4Ut. venlng, when President Hopkins will
TltOI III K I.N kf AIM.
lie senate rece.iisl rrom all its new
ppoiiit tils committees.
Deere
Wagons,
Wayler Will Lead Ih Opposition to lha legislation put In the bill and the house
recedes from disagreement to the senate
Max B. Perea, clerk at Whitney com
Haaasta Mlnlsiry.
A
Mowers,
Ranges.
panye store, and Justo L. Ariuljo left
Madrid. May 3. The Imparclal (inde lucreases.
Ignscio,
his
Han
morning
for
pendent aud liberal aud moderate repub
aud
from
Probably a Hall la.
they go to the Jemei hot springs)
lean) Insists that a cabinet crisis rati
Bt Johns, N K . Mr.y 3. Heavy firing here
hence to the lambing i'iartersof Hon.
only ba p. wi pon ed a few hours. In the is reported to have been heard off Cape
edrn Perea at the alle, en route to the
nortes a vote of censure against the ruin nay ou Saturday mgiiu Wires have
Klo Puerro country. They will distrib
ister of marine, Admiral Beriuejo, will since beeu Interrupted.
ute the election papers for the election
be proposed, as a result of the crushlug
r srhistl directors, which takes place the
detest of the Hpanlah fliet lu the PhilipTo lla a llrlgadler,
pine islands and the alleged unprepared-iieeWashington M
II
W
it Rlari. first Monday In June. They will lie ab
sent
from the city about two weeks.
of the fleet for the engagement.
chard, chairman of the joint traillo rail(ieneral Weyler Is expected to Initiate road association, will be nominated for
Room moulding. W hltney Co
tlinantl government debate to dty lu the brigadier general of vol nn leers and atteuate.
tached to the quartermaster's depart
uient of the army, to take charge of all
Hooaa Pruroadlnaa.
Waehlniibiii, May 3. The home voted maiiers relating to tne irausporiallou ot
to Insist upon itt amendments ti the bill troops.
AGENTS FOR
providing for the organization of a naval
Praalilent will Walt.
McCall
ORDERS
station in the District of Columbia and
May
Washington,
3. The president
Flazaar Pattern
to agree to a conference. The speaker will await advices from Commodore
Same
named llllborii, rose and Mejer as the Dewey before deciding to send troops to
Received.
AU Pattern 10c and 15c
h use colifentis.
Manila.
The house then began consideration of
NONE HIGHER.
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
Kapaol a Kevolutloa,
private bills.
Madrid, May 8. As a precaution, the
War riaat Hailed.
THK
LIGHTED tWHIK IN THE CITY.
troops have Ihwu con lined to their barMadrid, May
An
official db patch racks aud the guards doubled.
rrom Havana ssys that the entire Auierl-cpijuadron euiM, presumatdy lu the
Arlaona Voluntoera,
dtrrtfliou of Key West.
Washlugtou, May 3. Mustering
Into the service of the lolled
MONKV IOH NAVY.
la shopping headquarters for all economical people of the Territory.
States began lu Arlx ma yesterday at the
A
regular aioiy posts. Arizona has the
regular
A
supply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
Millions to ba pproprlatod for Ilia Proaa
honor, therelore, of being the Bret comrutlon of Ilia War.
monwealth lu which mustering In has
excel in 4'its stocks," "its qualities," "its points of accommodation" and be- -j
Wushttigtoii, May 8. The secretary ot begun for the war. The recruiting was
oii:l a 1 question "its very low prices."
the navy h ts sent to the secretary of the tor Colonel Leonard Wood's regiment of
treasury for transmission to congress to mounted
Heaolatlon

m G
RS

GUI

ChJl-4rto- s'

LI
bll
Donahoe
Co.
Hardware
Corner Railroad Av. and Third St,
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
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That Argun Stronger Than Words

o

too dcz.
fr ni
Sp- -i

In Qnalitv, Style and Prl'e
Is Cur Wi:6. . . .

Chi (liens' hl.ick hose, all sizes
.t 1 t 'r.i l int:. This Week.
1

1

pair for 25

v.rn L.ula s' nun in I'OAtis, made lonij
cl
full with r ..111
itnil tucks.
All sizes
Tl is wifV i t
:iit Mai lt
25 tl

Third street.

a--

Po.lunlr will I lie.
In roiifoiuiity with the proclamation
Issued by bis honor, Ills uiaior, the p mtollice w ill observe a half holiday tomor
row, May 4. rloelng at I., insm.
K. A. dill r KI.U, Postmaeter,

a

ratternis and
Jaeger

Mior-Wcr-

ISIIKt or CONUHKSS.

reoog-ultlo-

The Kind of Ladies Shots We Hve
We Are Selling;
and th Pric-Them at has Placed us ahead ol
s

-

ruiuitiiii'ih-

ttT' ,

...
ait

trying tvr
Give the People of Albuquerque,
the Best Shoes that are Made at
Reasonable Prices. We Warrant
Our Goods to be Just as represented. Our Shoes will cost you a
little more than shoddy stuff, but
they are the cheapest in the end.

Nt--

MAIL,

INIIKH

hIVKI

H. E.

I

IMKri

I,

Reliable SIiih Dealer.,

122 S. Second

St.

tTTWrlllV

FOX,

. .

St. and (iold Ave.
WATCH 1NSPECTQP SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
CofiMT

ToniHH C. Mnntoya was elected attorElg'n
Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
ney of the Mutual Protection Society of
These are adjusted ami rated In three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e
21 lwcM R'gini
(Mil AlbuiUeriue, at the meeting of the
We have just received an elegant line of
21 Jtwcled Villhamt
tSilverlue screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money society hel l lust buuilay afternoon, when
21 and 23 Itw.lrd Hampdirni
18k Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
all the other new olllcers were chosen
17 Jeweled Hamiltoni
fur the ensuing year.
and Flat shapes.
17 eweted Fleint
17 Jeweled Wallharru.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arCiingluini sun bonnets, 2o cents.
Fine Cold, Gold F lied, Silver
Two gingham aprons, iu rents.
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave., Albuqurque N M.
tistic engraving promptly done.
and INickU curt.
Choice lot of flowers. 16 to 75 vents.
Watch UiMpector for Sauta K Bailroad. W e make a specialty of W atches for RailChildren's leghorn bats, 'i'o to ba rents.
Mail Orders Hollcited and Satisfaction (1 intrant oi'd.
The Uazk.
road Service.
21-Je-

IIUmI

nnn

A l New GooHs, Fresh From the Locmi and Manufncttriti.
No Carried
n
Over
Gooda in thia Sale, Not a Dit rf it, hut the Newest De.
tuns, t. e Latest Stjlea, and lant but not least, is the Extra Low Tricea.

m

Uj

A

e

SUMMER NECESSITIES.

il.tei

otl

4

GEO. C. GAINSLEY Si CO

Hamilton

,5

Him.) Marnet.

The Kpworth l.eugue of the I.eail Avenue . K. church elide I the following
night: President,
officers on Monday
Prof. J. K hiu'th; first vice prisiideiit,
Mrs J W. Harding; second vice president. Miss Mary Newton; third vice president, Mrs. A. C. Welch; fourth vice president, Miss Cora Johnson; secretary. Miss
10 anuiirai.
No
Will
ba
Thar
Immartlata Changa la
Helen Pratt; treasurer, Mrs. Fred. Ting-ley- ;
ttia Cablnat MlnUlara.
chorister, M. C, Hunting j organist,
No Inturmallon.
London, May 8 The Madrid corresLondon, May 3 It was aunonnced In Miss Cora Johnson.
pondent of the Kv nlng Newa cable the the bouse of commons that the British
"Commodore" F. H Kent and Chaa.
Bonsall, w ho were at Han Pedro looking
at their extensive mining properties, re- WATCHES
turned to the city this morning. They
report everything all 0 K. over in the
bun Pfdfo country, and state that some
good uews call be expected from that district lu a very short time.
CHIEF

Railroad Watches

t

4a

atlf

LATEST WAR NEWS.

PHKNl'll INPOBMAT1UN.

1

s e, rs,

til In MmrM sai

breaches

SPECIAL SALE OF

rows and helteis, f2uoi4o
In kers and feedeis, J boifiii to; buds.

iisIIVh
be

e

following: "Although Premier Sagaeta'i
eonrerenra with the queen regent and
he llbral leaders. Montero and Rio.
le-to rnmors of the formation of a na
tlonal government, the fat are that
Henor Hsgvtta placed the situttlon before th" queen regent, explnlnlng the
elgnlHcanne of the events In tie Philip-pill- "
Isltnds which Intletted peetlhle
enlntlona for the future. Thereupon the
qii"n expreeoed her continued
ai'AMiii iHiiora ttilnu.
In th government, which will
eontlnnas now constituted for th pree-e- They
are Poorly Ped and lylii( by Ilia
Henors ( miixi and Montero
HuailnNU Kaiih Waak.
pre"" the opinion that the present CabiMol lie. Ala., Mar 8
net should continue In power."
Ths American
bark, John K. Flaiihope. Is lu port from
MILLION A I KM VIM.l NTKKH4.
Honduras, blnce shs left Mobile the last
lime the vessel has heeu In Msnxaiilllo,
Kloh N
of New fork Oo to Cuba to on ths southeast ciatst of Cuba, which
port Captain Marshal left on .March Srt.
to Help la.arata.
New York. May 8.
William Astor Hs tells a siiprisiug story of the mill. an
existing there, being verllied
conditions
departed
rhuiler
from New York, with
three companions, with the avowed In oy ins mate, inoiiins cotiurn. A hpaii-iscavalryman b id them that there weie
tentioiiof j lining the forces of lleneral
(loin, i, the Cuban Insurgent leader in 4 i.ooo bpanlsh soldiers In the city and Hou
Cuba, and to do what flhting they cau iihi nurtug tne week the Hlanhone
was there, of neglect and want. Kro.n
( ir the cause of Cuba Libre.
The expedition will D" a( the expense the same source t aptalu Marshal learned
ofClMthler.
Ills companion! are ad yen that the troops were so discouteuled the)
would willingly go over to Hie Insur
turouH, but wealthy men.
gents, but the Insurgents distrusted
them and refuted all overtures. The
eoroad apaalab Sqaadroa.
Loudon, May 3. A Cadu dispatch eaya tnsips were rsgged. dirty, unsoldrerly lu
that a second Hpsnlsh equadron has bearing and dieciiliue. and their e mr
nearly Coin Dieted nrenaratlona fur acttva age had been klllwi by vicissitudes aud
111 treatmeut.
service.

i liri.t..i; haute

Amcrtcta Block idtng Sqmaroa Cspterc
iwg vaiasDis piniB vcticis.

tk

MAJOR-GENERA- L.

ami Promptly I

post-poue- d

Martial Ltw Declared la Spiia
War M&w Sopprescd.

Ullig, recently Couverlel. pl-Se- .1
uut lilts
nun ii lug ou uer way to Hey Meet.

Tolantaara rrom Paris Coast to ba neat
im Phiilpuiao lainnea.
Washington, Jtiay 8.
lbe cabinet
nieeung toMlay renulled lu
derisiuu
to await a leport tioin Luium.slore Dewet
and tlieu eeud him the uuuiber of tiuipe
oe neems nerawary to enlurce our eu
trol hi Hie Pliiuiioinee
Hie adiUiuistra
tinn has prarllimily decided to occupy tit
I'bllippiuea wtiu a strong luu ttrt I,,c
as wniii as
alter Dewes irport,
whii b le expected by to morrow, ha
beeu recetveil. rorthis olirooee the Pi
ci lie sloM trisis will be used and II !
expected that at least Dve thou. and will
be eu route withlu the ueit ten dais.
I he goveriimem will
eteps a. once
to siiip y Dewey's II ml Willi provisions
sea on, er supplies, including aiumiiul
turn and coat uue ship has been eeruied.
airesity as Collier.
AllluiiiKh without conflrinstlon from
olllcial source, usval oiliclals are disNie-loaiiacii eonie rrmiu lo ih elatemeiil
coining from Parts that at last account
from iuiiili the Amerlrau fleet was tiring upon Corrigiilor Islatnl. t his Islaud
lies lu the otit-- r eiitrai.es of ths harboi
of Manila and Is about twenty-fivmiles
Deiow me city. , it is crowned by a lighthouse and has several uioderu guns.

I

Tl

direful Attention

Cabinet Cruia la Spain.
Madrid, May 8. Important Diners here
lnnst that a c ilnnst crisis Is ouly
a lew hours.
A vote of reusure npon the mlnlst r of
marine is lobe prop.avd In the Cortes
to dsy.
Ksnasa City Market.
Kansas iiy, May 3. Lattie Receipts,
T.Otai; mark l, etesdy.
Texas siecrs, f :t.tM44.3(i; Texa cnw.

To be Thanked by Congress and

Uoaa t.nnnera.

bing Israels,

al

Mail Order- - (liven

war.

Ort board the flsgslilp Brooklyn, off
Foil Monroe, May 8 snips of tne fling
syne Hun at guu piaouce to-deuuwea
plieuoiueusl skill in HUiIng small bob-

"Occa-inuall-

fca

f

NUMBER 168,

Included lu the urgent deficiency bill,

lie

TO liS AUMhUL!

u

Maull.

1

8PANI8U

Citizen.

Mm

HOOK BIS 'JIN t

ALUUUUHRQUK, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 3, 1888

CITY OF MANILA
TAKEN BY FLEET!

LHG TO

'

25

(

i

us

l.i whs

I

f'oj'is :'ii'i rlif r
his w - k

t'O'-d--

'

25

mill

()i oindies, nice dt
l:tr 15c quality.

--

lifg

lOc

t-

o'

pieces

stripes

Spi-- t

pcM ales in new
ial
lrl.' they last

11

yanl

ciieiks and

... 7"

rt

yard

One lot cf i mil Linen Remnants. Piect s
run from 2 to 10 yaiN. Regular 15c goods.
Sped d to clear out. only
He a yard
1

Another lot of la ties ribb-'vests
and ecru nicely made and tiped.

in

only

5c each

.'

white
Speiial

A spet ial lot 1 3 pieces (if Dress Goods, all
new Spring designs bought to sell f ir considerable more money thiin we ak, and to maVe
them more lively we place nn them a special
price of only
a yard
A
A
A
A

new
new
new
new

line
line
line
line

of
of

MHal Itt'lts.
Velvet Jteltn.

of SHU Hi lls.
of Army licit m.

Th

FineU v.in of Ladiei, Muaei and Child ens Fancy
In the West in all Colors and Fancy Coniblaatloris.
Sec lUtutration for one of our Novelties.
Priest ranging
from $1 .00 up to $15.00.

Paratolt

Received a'o h
Gloria Umb ell.ts
while

tA

lot of 25 of th'
1

tiy last

A new line ot

te shipment.

$1 75
Spr-ti- a

f 1.10
Vtivit

Mocks with Cut Steel

Trimm'ngi.
A new line of L alien Net k a ear iu all DtW
tl col rin 'S.

stripes

A new In; of .S.t.-h.nl Neckwear in
Rinnan str'p'-sPlfn and N 'velty weaves
wih knotted f ing; en's from 35c each
es

,

upwards.

e(T.ct on trade and

lnlgnlf)rnt.

Inrtna-try-

,

Kins

Here.

BOTH MOM

larmssa
HHm iirritr.R.

A

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

HUH11K9 St

Met KKIWIT,

IVm.HH KHI

Tbob. Uvuhm
Killtor
W. T. MoCkrifiHT, Rob. Mgr. and City Kd

rt'HI.lRHKIt DAIL.1 AMD WEKKtfi

Aaanolatod I'ma Aftwnnon TelogTania.
Ofllrlal Pkpor of Bnrnalillo Comity.
lArgoxl City and County Circulation
Tha Utrgwat Nw Moiloo Circulation
Lsrirmt North Arlxona Circulation
ALfU'QUKRQl'K,

8,

MAY

18U8

"Mi

couDiif, 'lit of thee,
Swert Unit (4 liberty,
Ol the 1 ting.
Long may out land b. bright
With rrrrdom1, boly light,
Protect
by Iby might,
Ureal (rod. out King!"

u

U

Hub-bel-

Bfaim la la dopp trouble, with
eign war god niob at home.

for

Tbi Itemocral aari It bag bo aditorlal
writer, which la
nest dealgmtlon (or
the offloa aclmora.
Th boeorro Advartlaer publUhM a
cartoon, which la a groan deaecratloo o(
tha Amarletu dig.

Thi

Pacific

ocvau

cjer.

18,000,01)0
2o,0W),wx atU

quart nillm, the Atlantic
tha giKdllarraiinau l.(Mi,u.i.

Whkn jou
ilia rtyaulau LaUlMililpa
altauilug up tha Hlo diauilti, you maj
know that ttpaiu hag whipped America
but Dot lentil tlieo.

Thi school board oiatla do mistake Id
electing K. W. llopalua lor prealueiH
and Charlea McDonald (or dark. Thay
art admirably wall qualified to oil tha
position.

i
the

j..
i
record at atautia it repeated

INVASION

or

CUBA.

Whin
It U almost certain that a lauding In
at Havana and at Porto Kleo Spain will force w.t euva b made on the island of
ba rather willing to aiM (or peaca and to Cuba. One M itie IIM ttfp of
the govaccept any term thU country may ba ernment aiu r mr began waa
to aeud au
grant.
willing to
army oOloer Willi lu
uee to Uoiuei aud
arrange (or
Wrra an uuaruiurou' warabipa Coni to of equipmentthe di much of a vast
store
for im ins orient
modora Dawey hag daatroyad a whole
army, which will act with the imerlcau
bpaulah
at kUulla and captured tha
troop. Then begau a rapid euucentra- Fulllppiuc lalaudg with a population

flt

of

nlue DiillloD people.

Thi men In Capu Luna' company arc
prououuead all right by the axaniluiug
urgeon. They will at ouoe go to the
front, aod bop to bare a chanca at the
Spaulah before the end of the skirmish.

-

u
- ..
of an Judlan uprujlng during
thla country'g trouble with Hpain Deed
Dot attain dimension.
Should gurh an
rent arise there will ba ample force to

Thi (ear

not only quiet the uprising but
the race.

externil-Dat- e

THI preeeut would b a propitious
time (or (ieuttral Coxey and big army of
the commonweal to put In an appear-anoThere I plenty of m aching to be
d jue uow, and men who are lucllned that
way aia In demand.
a.

Thi Citi.knb

aplendld telegraphic
newt aanrloa la wluulng untvttraal commendation In tliuee time when tha aarll-ee- l
and moat reliable newa from tha
(rout and the uatloual capital U ansl- onaly Bought for by all clamiea aud eondl- tioug of reader.
Son people ahould atuily tha newspaper law, in regard to Bubacrlpttona,
particularly. They will And that bllU
contracted with a newspaper are Juet an
legitimate, aud often mora worthy of
being paid, aa thoae contracted with a
merchant or any other biuineHg eoueero.

Thi L'uIUhI tiuiea ouaat line, aaya the
laet report of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, haa a leugtb of 2,34'J mile on tha
Atlantic oceau. l.uoO milea on the Gulf
of lieileo, aud 1,810 mile on the Pacluc
ocean. The frontage of tha country on
Canada ai d Mexico la faflj mile In
length.
It ba honorably recorded In the
hititorlcal anual of New Mexico that
Arthur Bpeuuer, eon of the editor of the
Newa of thi city, wan tha Drat man In
thU city to volunteer hi aervicM to hi
country In tha war with 8paln. Arthur
U a good boy, aud will make a record
honorable to hluitolf aud hi worthy paLKT

rent,

Good liK.ks ar

0 m AT pressure
Mug brought to
bear upon tha preeiileut for appoint-menIn the military avrvloe. Cue hundred and tweuty-ttvthousand men will
require, as orgaulxed to day, twelve
aud thirty four brigadier-generaaud there twui to ba about
one hundred aud twenty-fivthousand
application for the poeltiou.
u

major--

general

l,

to be casting covetous eyea on the Philippines Mali, It
doeeu't make much difference to the
Lulled Stale where they go no long
ttpaiu 1 forced to reliuquieh them aud a
couveuieut coaling Htation In aecured
there for thi government. The (act that
the United HtaU-- baa no coaling station
In Pacific water
atrictly In keeping
with our general policy of confining our
alteutiou aud energy to party politic
and Iguorlug the real of the world,
1

believed

1

WILL

tor

MUHT BlISIMKM.

fl hen It I borne lu uilud that all the
men likely to ba engaged lu tha war
with Spain will not amouut to one per
cent of tha active working mala populs
tlon of the country, and that all the
money that will ba expended lee than
tha capliallta'luu of each of teveral rail
road eouipaule lu the lulled btatea, tha
iinporWnea of tha war, considered with
1

.

ur

Is W i. Ii

1

Mitru

1.518

To'al

"-3.U-

I

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning;.

FARE 81 UACU WAY.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Secoad street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Proprietor.

riOOM.

llOUMI

OXjTTXI

"The fletropole"

)

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.
Tht Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST KAILKOAI) AVENUE

"T..iilt

"

NMs

Do-mest-

ic

and

fl.S

rhieago

Iwo-ye-

' Ir?-1i'sri
n iWl 'n
tl
Ji.m.it
.

BuiMIng

Paper

r

-

ri

1

1ar.h--.rla-

J, CRAVfOrD, Agent.

Me

,
Liflt, Genual

filia

von

mraa,

or

;,

W. V. FUTKELLE,
VMiolfSHln

Ketail

Hfiil

Ilealer

Beat

ooiio

StF

R Fl lO

lnnJiioTi) (loons

ywia.

H. H. Warkentin

afuir-uoo-

Pilflti.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

The Favorite.

assiH-ialio-

T.r.

uttr,

j
3

j

;

i.ti

one-hal-

80 IJ Chrnp ffir Cnnh or on
Inntallmcnl 1'Un. AIvki
re u ted mi rruonaLle mtrt.

Ot

Cor.

First and Gold,

lrt

rir'

ESTABLISHED

Chll-howi- e.

l

Albaquerqae, New Mexico.
1878.

n,

he New Chicago

VV

t

i

.
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t
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r.;o f

,

Win

rue

io.

PArEIl HANGING

y

AND PAINTING

Liquors and

--0-

FLOUK, GRAIN &

FH0VI8I0NS.
Lt

Oar

RSILROAD

apMimty.

t

AVENUE.

la llloud

l

mm

-

M)U...

v
neaiiiy lor leu ernts. All drug
gists, Mli.I.ictu.ii giiuraiitt'cd, lop, 2if, 50c.

Jtiop,

No lm.

bricklayer wanted at tht
St. Vincent' Sanitarium.
For particulars address A. imihou, Sauta Ke, N. M
FirHt-cla-

V

Th Hest Kiud)r fnr Khsumatlam,
Kromttic r'airluvrn (N. Y.) Krgiater.
Mr. Jame How laud, ot thi village,
state that for twenty-liv- e
yeara his wife
has beeu a aulTerer from rheumatism. A
few night ago she was in such palu that
she was nearly crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for the d vctor, but he had read of
Chamlierlaln'a l'aln Halm aud Instead of
going for Hie phtslclau he went to the
stoie and secured a bottle of It. Hi wife
did not approve of Mr. Rowland' pur-

rr f"

Rapalring. Painting au l Trluiiulny
Dona on bbort Notice. : : : . i i
Corner Copper It. ind First St.,
Aiaaaeaaaes.

A. K. WALKER,
SscraUfj

aM at J.

P.

Mrirt'l lumbar Vrri

riaT

eTBBST,
BROW., PaorsiiTom.

eddlna; Cakes a .Specialty

at Headquarters

,

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Dii

g

w

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keloher,
406 P

THIRD

mm

!,

Native wine, uura and haalthfnl. at
only 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Grande
wo norm riroadway.

,tlrJ

A

m

Par drape Crrir ol Tartar

Pudr.

iO YEAH5 TI IE STANDARD,

llrod Afi

"UQMFOtlE.

lUrnon Plraptaa,

rimut
pniou.u.ur,r, ih.uiol.
V'.rTll.l...h..uit I

Hi

ml4

b

rrx, or

'II

dnveiM. Qa. goSANaO

113

bl

fall
..f
Pail a. fm.

GO.

1,1

ATilr'aTTuS

mm

.

to the newspapers, au Ohio
ttecauie the haiitiy father of
aeveu children nut long ago. Of the
aeveu, all lived but one. ll I to be hoped
n laid in a autiply of tliauiberialu's
Cough Ki iUfily, the only aura cure fur
crmip, whooping oouiih.coliUaud eougha,
and ho luxured liU I'h.ldreii agaiuat theae
dlHuase. Kor aale liy all drugglm.

a

a

I'OECIlptlOnS.

tws.to

Good Goods

PILLS

N. M

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albjquorqup. N. M.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
..Dealer In..

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

I

ss

Prloo

A DOSC.

DUHiiaiitt

PIONEER BAKERY!
Ba.LLl.Na

ONI FOR

Aociirdtng

latDil Building Association.

l

W

ill

chase at first, but nevertheless applied
W
the Rultu Ihorotiiihly aud iu au hour'
Daire Patrocaa, aod we
lime whs aide lo go to sleep, she now
GuaranUa first-ClaBaking.
applies it whenever she feels an ache or a
Ihuiu and llnds that it always gives relief, rlarapfa order, aollclted aud Promptly Plllsd
lie says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The .5
and bo cent slzss (or sale by all drug- Call
for
gists.
Leather, IlariixMi, Kaddles, BaiMlnry,
Haddler
Hardware, Cut MoleH, rilme
Ssnta Ym Ksrntng far March.
Nail, llame. Ctiaiiia, Wtil, 1'iillar,
The net earuinx ot the Bant Ke for
Hwnal
fad. Cantor Oil. Axle (ireat-ethe month of March were I'.xyi.lfO, an
HuHtou Cimi'h Oil, I'nto Negro, liiiddv
Increase ot
over the same month
HarveHter Oil, Neautfiait Oil, Lard Oil,
ot last year. Kor the nine mouth
llarneH Oil, LIUHwd tlll.CaMtile Hoip,
HarncHH
Hoap, Carriage
31
h(Miiigr
March
the net earnlug of the sys8kiu, Unrne
t'liauioi
tem have beeu f1.4'iM.l0, an Increase of
l.Ex'4,'i"sl over t lie corresponding period
tlxo Xto a(at.
ot the preceding fiscal yeur
Uiglieat Market Prire Paid for Hide
and Hkiii.
eud-In-

11

"

Ska.

FIRE INSURANCE

;

I

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoos nd Slijipers.
Ladies' Button nul
XfX.
Lace Shoerf of All

Batlitactlnn noaranUwt in All Work

to

.,

ittl lijl pimi.lisi, Ik, ill. 1,1, ,t,
I.lni klieada,
' ki.v oil
roinplexioli .y lukillK

-

;

Cigar, tnu, here e gain,
reliiiuu.
KJ
chiili eat rlaTiira waobtall1
K- icellent Kooia Uith clean and neat,
at JIIM nn H.ith 1,'lr.t Sim. S
&thu at Albnqiieruiie there are plenty I

Vabiclaa

a

Specialty.

nr

i

i,.

RaaWn-Mad-

,

'

i.uiui.s no,,,

J

Buckboards!

Hrri,

The Beat
flnin I liM.d menus a cle.iu skin. Ko
beauty wild. ml it. I ,i Uiels, I. an.lv Cathnr-- i
.
..........
...
i
i
i
i..
....,
.. .i.
Fine Horse-Shoetj"
iiimi
II (lull, ,l
atirrnig iii l ho l.iy liver and iIi iviiik
all iin-

T

s

TOR

rellaule quality we get hrre,
A
to aril irnte giMHii 1, their lde
A lwy cool and liarr., their Heer,
f
quite unequKlled far otoealV
Wine,, all patron,
XT
N "ble
liiiportriliild.mrtic, ireet,
a Stork completE

Carriages,

: groceries:b. f.a.d Baathvaat.

WM. CHAPLIN,

flral-ela- a

Wagons,

CarrtiM th. Largaat aol
afuat ataal,. Htor k ul
-- :BTArLK

JACOB KUKBEH

good medicine but bad food.
Ask your doctor.
M1

"-

Farm and Freight Wagons

THE BEE HIVE
its

Reliable-

1d

Wholesale Grocer I

Atlantic ttoor Hall!

T T

PUTNEY,

L. B.

j

portion of tha shoes ordered by A.
Simpler last fall (or the spring aud summer trade have Just arrived and persou
Soma r ilia lluti.
lu Ueed of (iKitwear can get tha latest
On Monday tha following Albuquerque
style at greatly reduced price at hla
store.
recruit were examlued aud passed by
A

ii the

....

A.. ISnsnis

half-mil-

the Year.

Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon.,

JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.

Cruni-packe-

I itn.nrt'..'. Cilr lum;
r
JIC.U C (ail, druvi:i.ii, nlunil uioua9t

CO

rnuooiei

Finest Whislctes, Brandies, Wines, EC;

l.y

6c

J H. O'RE'LLY

nOQB

,

Rssort,

Good accorrorlations at reasonable rates. The following
analysis of ore of the Variom xnrinrr at
Kpiniti
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
.1027
v aiuum Buipnaie, gra ns ptr gtllon,
I 4 i6o
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896

Isrf-fthees- t

Bur-gen-

KOuc-ali-

Open

arllta

ST. LMO

V

well-know-

a

Clin-i-

S'a

Speirg 'tiicint to- - that ttrrd feel
ing and run down conditl n caused by a
dixirdrvd co dition of Ihe blond. It tlx
ni equal. 1 rice per bottle $1.00.

si

T33TEI

VY ill-Thu-

10c.

Extract f f

9wrAB.

Health

Eighteen milei east of Albuquerque, N. M.

di--

more thnn skin deep.

Mio-nfi-

Whitcomb Springs and

fi

our doubU tiernirth compound

riiurpij on a neatTny condiall the vi'nl organ. If the liver

ik

Iy"

-

-

Gam

.

trlou of field artillery, lufautry aud ma
rine and the enlistment of yellow (ever
Immuuea at point nearest Cuba, aud Ihe
bombardment of the defeuee of a port
aloe to Havana which would be the bat
ural base (or laud aud naval operations
against that capital
The rumor
are that 16,000 regulars
will be aeul to the Island In the first expeditionary movement, but probably to
lues meu tha 10,0o0 yellow-feveImmuuea, volunteering in the (iulf stales,
alll be added. Crediting Gown with the
power t J bring 20.000 Cubana Into Hue,
aud a fore will be lu band over match-log- ,
In numerical alreugth, Uie total
available army of Spain, not counting
10,000 scattered In Island garrUou.
If
mora soldier are needed the new volunteer army will supply them.
The aignal (or advance, assumlug the
irmy to be ready, will b received with
geueral rejoicing, not becuu- the majority of the American people waut to intaw Otir nrty tsars.
flict or endure bloodshed aud ruin, but
An Old and
d
Himidy.
because they are anxious to have the war
Mrs.
Soothlug Syrup haa
off their baud.
There 1 no shorter cut beeu usedVWuslow'a
for over fitly year by millions
to an honorable peace than hard, rapid of mothers tor their children
while teethaud eoutiuuou blow at tha military ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allay all palu,
forces of Ihe enemy,
cure wind colic, and Is the best remedy
tor diarrhoea. It la pleasuut to the taste.
I't'HLIO 1HT or tUHA.
According to tha correspoudeut of the Sold bydruifglst lu every part ot the
world. Tweuty-tlvoenls a bottle, lu
London Time the public debt of Cuba value i
incalculable. He sure and ask
up to the
of lHi7 amouuied to tvjj,. tor Mr. H inslow'a Soothiug Syrup, aud
ooo.ooo.
It eousisted of these Ileum: lake no other kind.
The Cuban bmda of
tlla.OlO.aou;
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Cuban boudsof ls'jO,
l7l,7lO,ou; custom bouse bonds. Issued In Spain (or
Word has lieeu received that Mrs. Rev.
of the war, la,300.0iiOi note of H. C. Hutchinson, of Springer,
is rapidly
the Spanish hank issued without specie growing worse.
guarantee for expense of the war,
Sheriff llubliell has appointed 1'lacido
arrears of pay to the army, riulazur a deputy sheriff, ihe new apnavy and civil service, $ilo,uoo,000; other pointee resides in hi city.
B.
outstanding debts, 15,uo,O(0. The pres- is J.in Maiihy, the territorial sheep buver,
the city
whs uii interestent total of $o:22,ooo,uoo is to be
ed reader of the war bulletin
at Till!
with tha debt of f 170,000,000 In I'rri.KN olllce.
B.
KliK'k,
Kebruary, ittVo, when the Insurrection
J.
the hotel keeper and general inercliiiut at Jeiuez Hot Hprlngs, and
began.
I id. J. Krancisco I'erea, the poetmuHter ut
the Upriugs, are in the city.
Tux government hu experienced
u
Al. Codington, the deputy fulled State
who pas upon the uualiUcatlon
Marshal, was in the city Sunday, and
of the vnluuleer In the l ulted Utatea his
slay was exceedingly pleasant. He
army. They are much butter fitted to left yesterday morning for Socorro.
discharge the duty than the morning paJ. W. Terry, a
citizen of
per of this city.
Socorro, came in from the south Suinluv
uigiii, anil called at tills ntlice yeslerduy
Ottmah Meugkntualeb, the luventor to learn the very luteet war new.
ltev. Dr. A. F. Morrison conducted the
of the liueotype inachlue for Betting tj pe,
at the Lead Avenue Methodist
who has been In Arlx m and New Mex- services
Kplxfiipal church Sunday and preached
ico for some tima In search of health, haa two helpful and
sermons.
returned to bis home lu Baltimore.
The WiMHlmen Circle will give their
uini animal 1'nu ni a. u, i. n, nail ou
MiML 1 "oxi mile southeast from Wednesday evioiini
Vluviii, 1.I...I.. r...
.;
niimiwitiii
vm
lloug Kong. The bay on which it la lo- fifty rents.
um ,.rVl)
I II
in,
cated is thirty miles across. The climate
IWgiiining Mouday all eiuplnvv
of
Is hot but not unhealthy.
(lie inecliuiilciil depiirtuii'iit ou
the
nanta
re
eysieni
be
will
ten
given
hour
TliK Lulled Slate Is proud of Its army per day for
live duv and live hours per
aud navy, aud has Implicit confidence in day on Saturday.
their lighting ijtialltle.
C. A, Dalies, one of the populur clerk
at the iciu'iui iiiiirrliuiiiii. M,..ru..t i..i...
(iKUT llHiTtIN has .Hi torpedoes and llocker, Helen, Is enjoying a Visit from
lor(iedo boat destroyers; I'ncle Ham has iii.i.iniri, juis iiailllHIl uiiues, WHO ha
Jut ari ivisl iu Hi leu from Kipou, Wit.
only eight.
Among the ships of the Spnulsh nvy
U one iiuuieJ "Albuiiuerque," aud she is
u lu II T
Ars
Have yon a new Jeweled belt? It not, retried to be a good one. It la luarned
(torn CoiumiKtor Kent that this govern,
why not? Perhaps you have uot yet
uient Intends to capture thi vessel withseen ours. Do so at ones.
out doing any damuge to it, and send It
up the it to Ui aude io be prasauted to lb
KOBEKWILD ItaoriiKH.s.
City of Albuquerque.
r

wnn't gn qoftllyt hg twu matt ten.
ltr
nrm;h, Unc'a Sam think.
D tv
from your rvattn by taing
If
H

of
Vsr r Clanry this ninrnlng Irenes a tionnini-iitM. W
W
you nsve n in nous i x; ir
in.
proclamation asking all business house your stomach bs disordered
you have a
.
i
I.w.k. It ...... t.1.1
t
and stores to close to morrow uom, to Iii"I"-t,...... . ii "in ,siiiiipts oe Bliet't-- .
allow "Albuquerque
to be fitly .1 j,.,, un... m ..i,..ii i Hum, nrure g'Ssl
&
W
AS
celebrated at th races. Report from heHlth, and you will surely have good
i m.
links. "Klrctric Hitters" is foisl alter- the nelghUriug towns show a lively In- kiiys sun
i.'inr. acis oirecuv on ine
terest Is being tnanl feeted In the great stomach, liver and klilneys.
Purifies the
blood, cures pimple, blotches and bolls,
racing ctrnlval.anl htm Ire Is of visitor
good
a
and
gives
Kvery
complexion,
be
on our atresia to morrow. Mr. J. hillliiifii.rn,1la..l U.,1.1 .
will
II no.lll
.,,
.......
, ,i,
n
II. M alley, a popular and
A I'o.'s drug store, ho cents per bottle
SAMPLE A.17D
bonk maker from San Krancisco, arrived
Attention,
last night from the coast, and will put
Regular review Albu
on a book at the meeting. He state that
querque lent. No. I,K.
another stable from San Francisco has
i). I . M this evening
been already a week on the road and
st 8 o'clis k, at the K.
P. hall, on Gold avenue.
should be In this evening. The consign
All member are earment will Include I'ieasanton, Sllvarado,
nestly requested to atTheresa K., Octoroon and other stake
tend. By order ot the
horse who have been ruunlng at 'Krlsro
commander.
ISO Woat Ral'roae
K. K. Grnthy, R. K.
all winter. Little Cripple and another
hail to h left
on account of sick-neTO CI'KR A t'OI.O IN IKI DAt
Kour book makers in all will cut fake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
CANDY
In Wednesday.
morning the All druggist refund the money if ll rails
KIM Kegiment baud Will be on the to cine. iic. ihe geuuiue ha L.B.U.
streets and enliven the morning with on each tablet.
I'olies (.nun Metis.
national and ether airs. The rac.a will
bgln at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. An Carlos Mai was lined foil by Justice
Immense crowd will undoubtedly seek Crawford yesterday morning for carrying
the alreet cars from one o'clock, on eoucealed weapons. In default of the
A
through the afternoon.
splendid fine he is uow serviug sixty days lu the
race
open
will
trottlug
the county Jail.
Thomas Brown aud K. A. Summers,
follow
e
ball,
then
the
running (or all ages, bringing to- who Were arrested Saturday night ou the
ftm
tte sue
gether Tom u y Tucker and Mslody; the charge of breaking a seal of a car had
DRUGGISTS
live furlongs for all age la the next ruu- their trial before Justice Crawford yen-Sim
mmm.
nlng ereui and then the event of the af- terday morning. The charge ot breakternoon come on, when the beat field of ing a seal was withdrawn aud the men
found guiliy ot stealing some
CiESCENT COAL YARD,
olil that ever faced a starter In wer
Njtbiog
New Mexico will line up (or the Albu oranges aud sentenced to ten dsys each
lu the couuty jitll.
GALLUP GOAL Best
querque spring derby. The last event I
Can Tak? Its Piacs
Dwlght Wheeler, H. N. J.ffaand Wein
Coal in use. Yard
f
furlongs. Before
the six anl
opposite Freight Office.
every race Mr. YV. V. Maraue, of San man & LewlUBou were Qued f 1 each (or
Krauclsco, will offjr (or sale by auction throwing rubbish lu the alleys. Others
A.
You can't awure yourself
one of his Que stable of runner
from will be auuouuced later, aud, as a kludly
anymo'C than your house
the coast, each horse offered tor sale pointer, they will not get off aa easy as
New Telephone No, 164-O- ld
can Insure itself. The man
being autered lu the ixa abjut to be thute did yesterday.
Telr phone No 25
Nine hobo appeared before Justice
who prefers to "save" the
run. A lmlssiou will be 6 J cants. Grand
Leave orckrTrimble' stables
Crawford yesterday morning.
money which lite assurance
Some
stand free.
were used to orguuixa a new street gang,
costs, forgets that while he
Hooeat Good
frorlMinalloM.
is saving, his wife and famaud the rest were iurched out of lowu.
at
In compliance with the direction of the
ily
are run. ling- the risk of
Hoorat Price.
city council ol t'je cliy of Albuquerque,
BUitL AMH1VALS.
his death. Assure your life
c miaiued lu a resolution duiy pansei al
and your family will imlis regular uieeiliiK lifitl on Monday, Ilia
See Me
BTl'UliKH'
XUHUI'KIN.
nay ot May, l!'i, 1, riant v.Ci.iucy,
mediately attain a position
Before You
cay
or
of
ot
ArUrtlUii
New
T. J.
Hie
H,
in i)
Albuquerque, ii.,
Mexico; Chas.
which otherwise you could Buy or Sell.
Iieieoy declare Heiiuenday, May 4, lH:if. mack, iMlroii; K. il. luui.sou, ftauia
only give them after years
as AlliuqiieiqiiH day of tlie bpriug meet- - Monica, tal.; .tlrs, L. il sir e, Luguns;
by llie Ueulleuieu
lug to be
Ul It- - Crank Uaiuy, Hen. Levy, 11. It swuwalX,
ot labor and saving.
Hi
aud 1 do hereby earnest- d kii Kraiu'lsi'si; L. L. Luu, lieiivei;(t, h.
Many good companies
ly rrquttel mat all p.aces of business aud Himviis, Ljs Angeles; C. W, Van Law,
But only on BUST
business bouses be closed ou said da, Deliver; D. hieruberg, New l'.xk; tha. A.
and that ihe psople of the city geueral y .miller, Jerome,
l. Mm. Bleptiam and
u wile, New
lay aside their avucatloua ou in i
J, W. Keuuy, t'nicago;
THE EQUITABLE
of the said May 4lU to the eud thai J. L. Jones, Kiuniey, Kan.
Albuquerque day of the spring meeting
(HANU CXNTK1L.
PBOPKIKTOK
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
ba made a auccess.
Lee Strauss, riauta Ke; A. Kocheslck,
K. W. Clancy, Mayor.
Albaqasrqae
Bowling Parlors!
Juliet, 111.; i. r. Bliaiinuii, New Mexic;
tiim iiiiitku
J. H. liliM-k- Jemti Hot Hprlngs, N. M ;
Uuunplloa I'oslilTsly Cured.
Coruei t
St. aud Copper Alt.
"Strongett In th World."
J. H. Harrington, Deuver;, K. J. Kirk,
Mr. K. B. b reeve, merchaut, ot
Newton, Kau.; A. 11. Ulasscock aud wile,
The aneet Dnwllng Allryiln thr Soathweet,
V,, cerlltlisi that he bad cousuiUt-lio- Oakland,
tal.
was given up to die, sought ail medSaloon attached.
WALTER
PARKHURST,
N.
HOTKL HIUHL1NU.
ical treatment that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies be could hear
General Manager,
R. M. Hteven. Chicago; J. L. Btirnham,
of, but got no relief; spent mauy night
M. 1).. Wiuchesr, N. U.; N. fallllt, temI
New Mexico and Arizona Department,
silling up lu a chair; was lnduoed lo try ple, Texas;
L. liaihaway, New Voik:
Or. Kiug'a New Discovery, aud was cured II, B. Lee, Fowler, Colo.
ALB.QUERQUE, N. M.
bv Use of two bollle
For t.ie na
ot the nloext reaorta In tha
year haa been alteudluf to business ,,d
IS one
1m af Traal.
city, and Is supplied with tha
rj
eavs Dr. Kiug'a New iyH-m t
veduy
of tru'it 'rom the
i '''
,1d
Quest liquors.
beet
aud
graudest remedy ater uuui,,, s :i im I'eci
,aii..) A .s.ri!ietern lis. .road
tor v' is
done so much for him an I
UEISCH
ti BETZLEB, Proprietors.
,'iiin'arv to tli t' Mrj..! "i
Dr. Ku.'k's '
i'.iipaby
iu hla couiuiuultv
.
... llled for
covert I guarautea-- . fur couhe, cilK I
Bplendld Lodging Booms bj tha day,
tu
aud Ctftisuuiptiou. 1, ilon'l li. 1. lual! rocird hi';.
week or oiouth.
cf the iiroba',. cork
Wholtaalt: an KrtniL fion
bollle frtaatJ. 11. U'Kidlr, f- 'o.'e rtn.' of t'l.KV,.,
:.
,. Tills deed Is n hiet
809
Wast Railroad Aranae.
.
stole.
to j j"-- r AMi'i
ti.
in iri
'ic eiMie prner' of the
Adju'igil Isiaat,
v Norlhiaiuira
IVeoa Vatiit-railway,
P. BADARACCD...
Hon. Ttllllaw Kucueu backer, the jusand is given to secure payment on
tice of Ilia peace at Gallup, came In 3,10.,oou Ave per cent
fifty year gold
from the west rJuuduy uight with John
Very Flues! KVines
bond, lutereat payable
on
r
Pom, who was examined by Judge
January 1 and July 1 ot each year. It
Clirars
yesterday morning as to hi sanbear date ot March 31, 18J8. Roewell
Third Htreet and fljera iTeane.
ity. He was adjudged luaaue aud L. L.
Record.
Good Work nt Reasonable
Ileury, of Gallup, was appointed bis
Prices.
guardian and authorised to pay his expenses. He will be taken to the as) lum
8CHNKIDKR
LI I. PBOP8.
at Las Vega.
Cool Ke Baaroodnagbt) the BnMt Nat It
Pom was examlued a to hi sanity
Wine aod the Tori be of
West Gold Avenue.
about eight mouth ago but waa disLlqoora. Ulr tu s call,
charged. Siuca that time he ba beeu
Atshob, ALSuooaaorrg.
ailsoad
& CO
the terror of several people In Gallup,
Beware
bakof
"cheap"
A
Motad PImm.
who will be greatly relieved to have btm
Btaaaractam of and Dealer
Jrande A Parrntll from them we reap, TJ
ing powders. Alum makes
out of the way.
all lin.i. ul t.luuore. tine and ctea

well-know-
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The manner in which Sheriff T. 8.
Ilulihell Mpmied of Louie Imhert, the
wife murderer, on dnnriay ninrnlng, has
created much favorable comment on the
street among all peo 1, reeranllee of
politl-He had a deeperate man to
deal with, one who wan already under
sentence ii serve eighteen months In the
penitentiary, who i.ad just killed hi
wife, and who sulif ijuent develnpmeiite
showed courted tleatti under any clrcum-s- i
noes, rather than face the punishment
which the law placed upon the crime he
had committed.
In Kebruary, Imbert shot at his wife
with a H lucheeter rifle, and at the last
March term of court be waa convicted
and sentenced. It developed in the trial
of that case that he was a dead shot, aud
kept three or (our gun and a mauy revolver at hi house, and they were always loaded.
Notwithstanding that,
when the sheriff arrived at hi place, on
Sunday morning, he first tried to Induce
Imbert to surrender, aud used every ar
gurueut and plea to that end, but to no
purpose.
On account of prevlons arrest
tin tier t felt hostile toward the officers,
and threatened Huohell, aud open! are
from the luslde of hi room. Two or
three of the deputy sheriff returned
a
the Ore, but
waa
Imbert
concealed aud they could Dot see him,
they took no effect. Imbert evidently
wauteu to kill the sheriff, for the three
shut ha fired were all aimed In hi direction, aod he waa only prevented doing
it because he wa afraid to take chaucea
on exposing himself. In order to get a
good ahot. tuc be ran hla rift i through
a crack In tha wall aud alined at
l,
and had not one of tha deputlea discovered It lu the nick of time aud fired
at him aud nailed to the eherlH, another
victim would surely Lava been added to
Imbert 'a Hat of murdered. Through It
all, Hubbell waa cool and perfectly collected, and when Imbert exposed hla
head at the door to try for a better shot
at the sheriff, Uuhbell Instantly aelz-- d
the opportunity, llred a ahot at thirty
picee striking lite uxorclda lu the mld- lle of the forehead, killing him lu- dtautly. Kverylhiug con .1 iwred, it was
a uisrftorlou act, whlcn riflcu great
credit on the highest peace officer of Ber
nalillo couuty, who will be renominated
for sheriff without opposition, aud reelected by au luci eawd vole over hla
hauitanni majortlv of two yeara ago. He
is tha ktud of a man we all waut lu that
otllce, and the people will see that be
stay there.

gOIitVj

Fenneasv. A. I Tsrry, Frank Qtiler,
VMtori Will lie Herbert King.
BOIlnjr. Ham
Ooldliurg, Arthur Spencer. Georg Ar
mljo, Charles Leffert and Arthur Russell.
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fulled fltsts anrgson at Santa Ke:
William Mattocks, GarQeld Hughe. T. D
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reapect to It

Albuquerque.

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kind of Freah ind Sa

.. .,
Meats. ..
Steam Sausage Factory,

MASONIC TEMVLE,
Til llin 8T11EE1,
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

tVAHIKri, UU Al

SS

1
Fuiniture bought, sold, rented and excha
latest
cash price paid for all kinds of household yiHKi. Get
others' bir'a and we will see them 10 per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on inatullmeuts

AMD fcKKT.

rfl

Wantud
Oirl wanted at 0 south Kdltb street.
Wanted To buy a email parrel of alfalfa luud, one to three a rea, near elty.
Addrewi, giving price, P. l). box 2ol, city.
A widow,
with girt 8 year old, would
like ponitiou at work; would leave city.
Klrnl rlaMi ri'tereuce. Addreea B,
1

ClTl-IK-

KTo. XXX

IVortli
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ALBUQUERQUE,

S

ollloe.

THE

Malum s
Nuhmand, Clairvoyant,
PaluiiHt and Uagiielie Healer. can be con
sulted on all affair of life, (iive love
aud lucky charm. Will call at residence;
TTu newest and best goods from the
nu eira ennrge. Ill)', Boutn llilrd
street, up stair.
leading potteries of the world, la wholesale
or retail. Choke table ware, elegant toilet
Fur Bala.
eta, beautiful Vaacai full line of gUatware,
Kirst'CluHe side bar buggy fur Sale.
at hulins' blackiuuh shop.
bar goods, lamp chimney
and burner,,
Kor Sale A buggv, Imrse and harneas;
ware, tinware, brooms and
a big bargain, lull al ttJ south riroad- enameled
way.
Kor Sale

brushes, toys and dolls.

Htriwt.
To Sell Two modern S room cottages;
two horse; three wagons; ail kinds of
household goods. H. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Sale Household goods, tiedrooui
set, carpets, desks, stove, dining room
iiirniiiire, etc , iu nrsi ciami coudltlou.
No. 711 south Third street.
Kor Sale Hlacksniilh outfit eomnlete.
nearly new tool, shop ha one of th
oexi statins iu town, doing good buslueaa.
Hatiafui'tnry
reason given for selling.

118

Brick house, with three lot;
riiture property, i all al OW uorlli t uurtb

W. A.

Haiikin, Arinljo building.

Dua'l ToUciu siil ami kuukr luar 1 If, imij.
To quit ti'liai'oo
Mly ami (urv,r. lie mag
nelic. lullut lire. lerv and vlor, lak No 'l
Hue. ilia iiii. Icr wnruiT. ilmi inuki'a
U nn o
strong. All drukiiuu, He or (I. Curaguarao
tucj Ilixiklei and auuiul trea. Addrea
bwrllni Keaiwiy to, Lhicage or Kaw Yarts

First St.
-

-

N M.

1TA I R

BOUT" F1RSTSTHERT

ZEIGER
QUICKEL

1

C AFE
Pfry.

& BOTKLf.

CJucoetiaors to

Vnnt

I

U. Jon am'

Finest Whistles, Imported and Domestic

fflnw isd cosnial

The Coolest and Bltbest Crsde of Lscer Serred.

Finest lHlllard Halt In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

It Is ou of the finest re!-tim- e
In the territory and has a beantt

resilience.

HtWMEXICO NEWS
as ran.
Pram tb

su

Joan County Jadax.
UobM, of tbe La Piala, hM sold
tbe largar part of his dairy herd to ft
man on the Maiicoa, The cattle sold

J. I.

brought

$7UU

spot tanh.

atra.Jeuuie bell

ban opened

a

mllll-D- r

store In Ase, hsriug rented a
of Mr. Berry's rtmiUeuce tot the

i

due not only to tlie ortfrinality and
Implicit of the combination, but alao
to the care and aklll with which it in
manufactured by eolrntlfle procesw.
known to the California Fio Hvntr
Co. only, and we wlh to Imprm npon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. A the
grnulne Syrup of Ki(f le manufactured
by the Caufohhia Fia HVRUr Co.
only, a knnnterifre of that fact will
aeaiat one in avoiding1 the worthies
imitations manufactured by other parties. Tho hifrh standing of the
Fio Htkup Co. with the mcdl-ca- l
profension, and the eatlafactlon
which the frenuine Hyrnp of Vg ha
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In adrance of all othjr laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it does not (rrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to ffet its beneficial
effect, plcnwi remember the name of
the Company
In

Cam-r)R!i-

stuui-tiliii-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
n rBANctaoa, Oak
By.

W

n

A. Palmer, ot Chama, N. at , Is lu
the eliy, aud Is making arraugeuieuls lo
build, with the luujuuou ot putting tu a
meat ntarkrt in lbs uear future.
Ke. K. M. Craig, ot Albuqnt.rqu
of luiaelous ol the t'rrwby
tertau Church tor Aril ua aud New Uei-lo- s
anlted lu tbe ralley the other da.
Us vislled Karuiluglun aud Alkfl ou the
tbe trip aud lUeu left for bouio. Mr.Craig
was here laMl tall, aud is pleaiwd wnu
the air of luiprovouieut aud UeTeiopuwul
otM.rvable.
Artie M lllianis, the
son ot
V. V. Williams, of too La fiaU, wuile
riding after cattle lant Kilday afieiuouu,
was throwu Horn Ms hore by the
of the auiuial. His leli kuee was
Itxlocattxl, aud he was left ou the bare
giouud la great palu for three hours.
whlie his conipaulou, Barney Carlutrat,
rode lo the house to Kt a cobTeauce.
Lr. Meet was suiuuiobed aud arrived that
eTtUli'g. lhe doctor reports the yuuug
fellow as getting along
fairly well,
although It Cannot be determined yet
whether he will ever again hare the full
ne of the In tret limb.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYEIT OF riGS

LOCMTILLK.

por-tur-

pur-pon- e.

TOIlI,l.f

OALl.t'P.
Kmm the Ule.ner.

lfyouhaveu't got a

Terms of nabMrlptloa.
Pally, by mull, one ymr
Any, of mn.ii, m month!
xly, by mail, three month
v. hv mat I. onr month
Im!y. by rarrtrr. on month,,..,

...

)!

nail

It up

$9 00
00 meaning of It.

I

ftO

to
75

get one and
Teach your children the
fl tg,

Gallup has a tew hundred men who are
rea iy and eager to tight for the old flag

Weekly, by mull, per yru
t 00
HI DAil.Y Citirn will he drlWrrrci (n When Deeded.
the city at the low ratenf no cent per week,
The house of Henry Denny was sold to
or for 76 cents per mouth, when paid monthly.
rntea are lea- - than tboae of any other John Koenlg. Consideration, fnOO.
Thfe paper
dally
In the territory.
J. P. Lanii was down from the Duke
DVKRTISINO R ATKS made known oo City, lu
the Interest of Ktnoegsn A Co.
J application M the oflU e of publication
Mrs. Chss. Front has been critically III,
C1TIZKN )ob ofllre la one of the heat
THK
1 In the outhweat, and all kinda of job print
na la
ecu ted with neatneaa and at loweat niftVring from an attack of the prerail-Ini- r
prlca. ei
g'lpM. Klie N Improving.
HINDKRY. Jut added la complete
1"Mh well
Timothy Maloiify, of Han Kranclscn,
fitted to do any kind of hlml a
UK CITJZKN will be handled at the ofllre thrived In town the other day. He will
1 Subat
rfption will b- - collected by 11. H.
a.M Mr. Mart In his business lie Is a
Tilton, ir can be paid at the othce- nlenim t )i UiiKentl. mu whom we welalTen that ontem
NPTICK la hereby
upon Thb l iTir.aw will n
come In our little city.
be httnort-mi lea previously endorsed by the
pniprlet'ira.
J .l,n C. s
wax tken quite III with
IK CIT1KN la on aalf at the followlnt
1
11places
In the reiiiou of the hesrt while
S K. Newcomer, H13 in iirHlk-In the city
Kallroad aennej Hawlev'a Newa lepirf, Mouth at wink, ami w .s limnuM boms snff-rlii- g
atrett; O. A Mniao & Co'a, No a6
Kallroad aveuue. and Harvey's hating House Inteusely. lie was coiiQned to his room
at the drpot.
LIST The free .tat of taar-rTm1 for a coup's of iisys.
1HK KKKKembraces
Notices of Birth a,
LAS VKOAS.
ajrra, Kunerala, tealha, C'hun'b Services and
kutertalninentn where r.f admianlnn li charged.
HUOHKS & Moi'KKKfH I ,
Prom the Optic.
Kdltnrs and Fnbllahera.
Mrs. Joseph Waddlngham is confined
ti her room with an attack ot neuralgia.

;tn

TIME TABLES.

Atehlaon.Topeka

Santa Fe

&

Arrive.
raoa ras wobtb
No. 1 California ks,WMS
7:rpm
No. 17 Kiurna....
:00 pm
-C.IIfonila Limited, Mondays
No.
11 :6B am
and I rldava
Ltavea
voino
pm
no.
Atlantic Mpr...
.... 10:4ft
No. 93 L.nr.1 Kljirt-aa- . .... ..
8:00 pm
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednesday, and SHtutdavs
4:06 Dm
AmTea
BOOTH
FROS
7:ODDm
no. IS Local Til
kiDrea.
soma soots ........... LeaTe.
no. II Mattco Aiprwai.
.11:00 am

dditi

Santa Fa Paeifle.

AniTea
raOMTilWBIT.
a Atlantic hiprraa
10:Mpm
Limited. WednesNo.
day, and Saturday.
:6 Dm
Leave.

UOINU WSST.

Pacific kipm.
:opni
California Limited, Monday.
.11:11 pm
and t ndaya

No. 1

No.

No.

1

and

,

Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,

btive Pullman palace dr.arina room car., tour.

sleeping car. and cuair ram between Chi
lt
cjiffn nt Co. Anacte. and Han ernn 'sro.

No. 91 and tl, Meilco and Loral Kipreai,
h
Hnllm.n palaca can and chair car. from
Kl Paaoto Kansas Jit"
Nik. I and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet and alrepins ran and bmigajie
car only (no coachea or chair r.ra). A .uild

vribulrd

train from C hlcaao to Lo. Anvrlea.
W. II. TKIU.L, J..lut Aa.at.

SANTA FE ROUTE.

h R.

Itctlson. Topeka 4 Santa
Santa Fe Pacific
Condensed

R. R. Co.

Time Table 46, Effectlie Mi
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a. o. p
10 06 p
13. Uo a
1 oo a
B BO a
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s
1.06 s
7.t0 s
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Jrrnme Jc
ConirrriM

h.

10 IB s

KliiRMalf

1.4B p
a. .17 p
p
p
7
10 HO p

'97

INO.S

Drnver
La Junta
Attaiqurrgue
Wina.le
t.allup
llnlbrmia
Wln.low
William.
A.u fork

SO,

ia.tiiounu.

KamHu City

a
p
a
p
a
a
a
a
a
p

It 10
la to l

it

i

Chlruo

to.oo p
1

R. Co.

00 a
4. IB a

B

ic

l'..4i a
10 00 p
7 40 a
BB a
84 s
II. KB p
10.10 p
7 OO p
4 KB p
4.10 p

.ti Kork

Pe. h Snrlnff.
riina man
The NVdle.
Illake
HaiUd

11

Kramer
Molave
Lit. Anurle.
8an ltuo

It

lIUMIfftt
llHiatow

1

BO

s

o.l.o a
0 4B a
7.00 a
in p

1.1K p
40 ,
rMillrrmn Halnre Sleenlnv Car. dally through

t

and Califtirma.
between
l lietvraiul Cunynn of the Colorado can te
reached only by thi. line.
W. B. Troll,
Joint Aircnl.
Chli-ay-

Tho Pcrfumo of Violets

The purity of the Illy, the alo of the ro.,
.iut thu tlu.h of Hub. vuiubiu. la PwiaoMi's
miDilrum 1'owtlt.r.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND

O

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

f ahllolioD

NUIICI.

Territory of New Menro, In the Dlrtrlct Court
of the C ounty of UrroallMo.
Marlon A. MLSparron,
Plaintiff,
v..
Ilogh McSparrnn,
IlrfenHant.
To the Defendant, lluuh MrSnarrnni
You are hereby notified that . .ml h.. been
Diru ill inr ifi.iriri iiun of me secullil JUill
rial Lliatrlrt nf 11im I nrrlturv .,f Vmw hlMvi. n
11 111 n anil lor tile county of
Hern. Ill lo, mrainM
you oy maruin A. .nnparrou praying fur
BbMilutr divorce from ynu on the .round, of
abandon inent and habitual drunkf nneiw, .ud
a.kinii tor the i ie, ru.ioily and control of .the
nilnor chllilieu: and uulea. you enler your
ai'praianre lu .aid t.une on or before the Oth
day of June, lHUd. a decree pro coufesM) will
eutcrcd aiuM you.
H. P. Owaw, Clerk.
L. L. Uinky, O.Mup, N. M.,
Plaintiff' . Attorney.

t.

Four caus of rising sun lye for 26
cents, at Lotubardo's.
Crockery aud glassware. Whitney Co

tul orchard aud ground, containing
about an acre of laud. In the heart ot tbe
city.
Mrs. II. D. Gilbert has a memento ot
the Maine, tent her by her son, Lieut.
Bert. C. Gilbert. It Is a badge such as is
worn by boat's crews wneu they go
ashore, It m picked up after the wreua
aud shows the saltwater status.
A. A. Potter, the veierau tuiue operator
ol Ueoraetowu, has Koue to Klondike.
KeV. A. A. tij.le Is a Candidate lor chap-lat- u
itu in New Mexico Vo.uule.rs
wbeu ttiey go to ilio trout. A better
Could not be made.
LA) IHllH
hroro Dona Ana County M.public.n.
Btiawoerriea will oe np uelt week lu
the gardeU of I! . 0. Bat ker.
J. U. tUley.lMl Huuday a week, shipped
snowier tram load ot cattle, uiakiug lu

ail

1.UU0

head snipped lu the past two

Wetk.
J. iLKIley leit tor his Colorado Hprlnga
home, 11 ou. Nuuia Uamoud accompanied tiiui aud will tpeud a week there.
Claude luouipsiu Was iaet Week
mauager of the ruUroea Lauu
aud tattie euiu,au's piupofty out o.
lUlalosa, Vice M. b, ouields, deceased.
ti. 8. Aiailiers, a laud olUoe lunpeclor,
with headquarter lu Hauta
, arrived
here from Ho well a.id epeul last week
luepectlug tbe iot'ai laud olUoe.
M, W. Jones, Uulied outes mineral
surveyor, and a ooiiuty commlml jnur ol
Socorro e unity, speut several days la I
week In Las Cruces.
Inleraalinual Arbllratloa.
At the Geneva conference to
l
disputes, there was strenuous ailviarncy on the part of the United
States and other powers In favor of the
settlement of national differences as t
boundaries, port cnt ra flu lie", etc , b;
an International court and not by the
bloody ' arbitrament of war. But like
many other subject", reavnuable enouiih
in their origin. It has died out of men's
minds. Hut there is a theni of pom
nie'it, and that Is the incomparable fine
effects ot llostetter' Stomscti Hitter In
of dypenwla. Nor due the world
and his wife comment less favorably
npon the excellent .ffeola of tbe hitters
Incssenf chills end fever, rheumatism,
nervous and kidney complaints and constipation.

ca

JUMPfcD THEIR

J. IBS.

Lbreri

Quit Work as Soon (l Congrcu
Acted aed Lett for Mew Orleans.

O'Byrene, formerly clerk at the
Llndell, a In the city ou Sunday from
the graders' ramp out on the White Onk
tool He has been In the employ of the
contractors for several months, and yes-- t
'May raid his Orst visit to the city since
he accepted the position.
Mr. O'Byrene say that the war (ever
has been contracted by the American
laborers out at the camp, and that twenty
white men quit work a few days ago and
left the work with th arowed deter
Dare Newman came In on the early
ruination ot proceeding Immediately to
train from Albuquerque, railed here by New Orleans
and enlisting with the
the death ot his little boy, who died Fri- troop
about to nail tor Cuba.
Rio
day on the west side.
Grande Republican
UachiDista Frost and Code hare left
the service ot the Santa Fe railroad comBetter Than Wealth
pany, aud will leare for San Franelxoo I tountl, ribired,
health. But
for the purpose ot entering the United this cannot be had without pure Mood.
Upon the purity mid rlclmc of the
Slates nary.
the healthy condition
Miss Kthsl 8toner was agreeably sur- blood depend
Hood' Sarsaparllla
prised when twenty-twcouples of young of erory orgnn.
ladle and gentlemen unexpectedly called I the On True Wood Puriller. It
at her home bringing with them ha power to give good health.
Hood'e Pill
act harmoniously
refreshments and well equipped to bare
Saraaparlllu.
a general good time, aline Ethel will with Hood
26c
leare Tuesday on a rlslt to her sister in War or H Wae, Oar rncra are A I way.
th.
Iowa, where the will probably remain
lo.M.
durlrig the summer.
Another ear load assorted fnrnitor to
arrive about Monday next, consisting of
SANTA m.
folding beds, Iron beds, steel springs, oak
bedroom suits, chair aud rockers, ladies'
From the New lletlcan.
BlHhop J. Mills Ksndrlck. ot Kl Paso, and gents' desks, etc These goods are
arrlred in Santa Ke Saturday ulght, and bought at rock bottom prices and we will
will remain In this city for several day. meet any competition
wholesale or reHe will be the guest ot Secretary aud tail. Don't fail to get our prices before
Mrs. Wallace.
buying elsewhere. No trouble to show
Captain aud Mrs. Mai. Luna, ot Los goods, whether you buy or not.
Luoas, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. V. Kl THKlXK.
M. Bergere. They will remain In the city
Corner Flint aud Gold.
until the captain's company Is ordered
How'. Tula I
to the front.
Wa offer tl'Kf reward for any cuss ol
Edward Bergere, son ot Mr. and Mrs. A. catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
M Bergere, Is home from college In AlCatarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co , proprietors, Toledo,
buquerque, coming up Friday ulglit He
Ohio. We,
t,
have known
was accompanied by Qeorge R. Armijo, F. J. Cheneythe for the
last lifteen years,
who will remain for several days.
and believe him perfectly honorable in
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grant, three chil- all hiHue-- a transactions and tliisuclalh
dren and servant, arrived In Santa Fs able to carry out any oblig ation mads b)
the Arm. Went .V Trnsx, wholesale drugFriday evening from New fork City. Mr. gists,
Toledo, Ohio; Walillng, KIiiiihii A
Grant and family are en route t ) their Murvin, wholesale druirgiHis,
Toledo,
Ahiqulu, K o Arriba county home, where Ohio.
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
h" has large mercautile Interests.
Dr. J. A Mattsie, who has been appoint- acting directly upon the blood and
surfaces of t lis system. Price, Tor
ed examining surgeon for the New Mex- tier bottle. Soil by all druggists. Tes
ico battalion ot mounted rltleuieu, has timouUle free.
had au uiiueual career as a surgeon. He
To A Ibmjuerqu.
was for a number of years chief surgeou
of the Pecis Valla the
for the Anchor Steamship Hue, served as ley & Northeastern raliroud we Qud
that
surgeon ou an KugliHh nun-o- t war aud
the Atchison, Tnpeka & Santa Fe Comspeut tmveral mouths In Calcutta. His pany lia4 secured a trackage
rltflit to one
mauy frleuds here are delighted With his
hundred and forty miles of the road from
aelttullou to that otlloe.
Amurlllo, and that it is the intention of
The total subscriptions to date, for the this compuny to build from
that point to
butUlloii flag, amounts to t K3. The ad- Alhtiq
From a Pecos Vail, y
terqiie.
ditional hubacripttous are Hou. F. A. standpoint we would
have preferred that
Mant mates, Lu Vegas,
10; Mrs. Be
the Santa Fe bad come on to Koswell and
d Heligmau. bau'a Fe, $5; Kttllie
made this the p i tit of defl ction, but for
Chavee, Beleu. JlOj Ml
L. Doyle, Los the purpose ot through trulllj the InLuuas, t'2; MiNsee Aulta aud Kitolla tended arrangement Is
better for the
Bergere, Los Lunas, 2o Cents each.
While nut so advantageous as a
roud
direct route from thU p iiut to Alliiiiier-que- ,
HoaaxcL.
this will bring I lie Pecos Valley In
much closer touch with the other parts of
From tbe Kegi.ter.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. Lents will return to the territory than at present. With tie
Mil miles this side ft
their horns at Anna, 111 , In a short time point of d
to make arrangements for coming here Amurlllo It will only be astxty-elgl- t
mile haul from KimwcII to roach lit
to reside.
George L. Wyllyeand wife arrived here trunk line from Kanian City, Chicago,
from Bauta Fe, and will become perma- etc., to the Pacific ocean. The distant'
nent rmldeuta. Mr. Wyllys will engiige by that routs from this place to
will be a little over 310 miles,
lu real estate business.
It Is possible that a postotllce will be which Is quite a shortening up of 627
established at South Spring, ou the old miles we now hsve to travel. W a hope
ChiHuni ranch, the coming fall. There that the Ssuia Ke will get at thU li' e
and build it at mice A halt loaf Is betare some twenty Qvs families In the ter than no bread,
and the more miles of
neighborhood who will Hud it great con- railroad built in New Mexico the better.
Roswell Record.
venience
C. L. Ballard, dnputy United States
Knitting silk per ball, 20 cents.
niarHual,
left for Socorro with Tom
Knit ing cotton per bdll, 3 cents.
no yd spool sea lug silk, 6 cents.
Moore, ot Llncolu county, who Is charged
Tissue papers, all cjlors, 1 cent.
with having robbed a mall box near
Tun MtK.
City, above Fort Stanton.
Couuty Surveyor Mark Howell goes In
Tci
in.
,.r'iftc
r.
Tn:
a few days to meet A. L. ParrUh, the en:.'
i'i'.'
: l...i
i r fuuJ uiut)
t:
gineer lu charge of the survey corps ou If
It you cannot Uud the (roods at the
the line of the Pecos Valley & Northeastern, aud make the otliclal survey to Kuobomlst It Is no use looking elsewhere
is the common expresnlou amongst the
determine the laud linns aud locate the ladles oi Albuquerque.
government corners along the proposed
H'HaN Mil UK,
route of tbe line. lie expects to meet
Needs assistance It may be best to render
Mr. Parrish about 100 mile out.
It promptly, but ous should remember to
ute tlie muni perfect remedy only when
SILYKH CITY.
needed. Tbe best and most simple and
genus reiueoy is me Hyrup o Klgs,
From the GnterprlM.
by the California Fig Syrup
Btepheu I'hll ba purchaso th Mahor Company.

MINSI.OW.
From th Mail.

Mr. Treat, wife

1

,eill. IlleU,
liol.mtooK.
From the Argu.
J. li. liouok, a most
iimn,
arrlvel from I'hoentx

proprn

ha

o

sheep,
He will

.bear bis sheep near liolbrook.
Sheriff Wattron aud H. J. Messenger
nave been developing a prospect souih-wes- t
of hers for the last two mouths,
which promises to become a paying gold
producer lu the near future.
Deputy Sheriff Fairchild, of Cocoulno
county, came up Thurmlay lu search of
two Italians and a monkey, who wer
traveling about th country giving exhibition. Us gathered In hi men above
liolbrook and returned with the men and
monkey to FlagHtaff. At Flagstaff some
time ago, the combination stole a wagon
wheel from a buck board belonglug to
Habblt Bros , hence the parrot aud monkey time.
KIMUMAN.

tiriilcr-Wner-

inxtiiutlon.
Not a sign of vegetation I to be seen
In thi sectiou of couutry except in
place where irrigation carried ou. Il
rain doe not fall auou cattle will have a
hard time ot It.
Frank M. Barnes and several other
larties have located several big bodies ol
old bearing rw k near the Colorado
iver, north ot White Hill. The rock
urrles from four to six dollar to the
on. It proximity to lb river will
uake It valuable property, some day.
The Kingman mercautile company
earn thi week loaded some very heavy
machinery for the Temple Bar Conciliated Mining company. A portion of
die of the fly wheels for on of the big
euglue weighed 15.000 pounds. Two
of pumping machinery arrived a
few day ago aud will be hauled out
1

:

g

oon.

charR. All professional enrre.pondenc is
reiriidcd a. airredly confidential.

" Por Tear, t kept fnilinff in health and fretting
.tul more nervmi. ntl tlie litne." write.
Mr.. Annie Intlan.of
Htrmr,l.ltr.', Monro
Co.. Ta. "I
with two tliilerrtit dorlor.
My av.tem w:ia run down .nd
witnont .rellrf.
I
ners-eliad
of th. ntrrti.
me
wek.
which were so tMilnful at times that I was afraid
tliev must he cancers. I fell
.nl did
not re any better until mv nure .Ovise.t me to
write to lr. Pierce. In Mnv I commenced t.ilc-In- s
tlr. ricrce's Favorite Prescription and 'Co'ld-e- n
Meill,! DiKivrrv ' I t'xtk twelve bottles in
.11. st. of e.ch. Thanks to fiod anil Ir. Pierce',
medkinea, I am cured and am a wU wotaaa.'
wrtriM.

SENSATIONAL CRIMB AT CLAYTOIt."

1

y

d

Pros-pxct'i-

Mrs.

My Owa

Work.

Patrice Dakiut,

West Wlu.ted, Conn., write I
"Dkab Mr. Pinkiiam: It la with
pleasure that I write to you ot tlie
be dc lit I have derived from uslug your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very HI, suffered with female weakness and displacement of the womb.
"I could not alocpat night, had to walk
the floor, I suffered so with pain in my
aide aud email of my back. Wa troubled with bloating, and at time would
faint away; had a terrible pain la my
heart, a bad tante in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thank
to Mr. Piukhain and her Vegetable
Compound, I feci well and deep well,
can do my work without feeling tlred
do not bloat or have any trouble

whatever.

"I

aiuoerely thank yon for the good
advice yoa gare me aud for what your
medicine baa done for ma."
"Cannot Praia

It

lady

j

1 1

st.

ji

los puiestos.

ukokge palmer,

SIR KENNETH.

and other Stako Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.
Special

One-Fa-

Passenger Rate to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

re

FROM MAY S TO MAY 0.
Don't miss the Greatest Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.

G. C. D. CULLEY.
FKOPhSSIONAL

Secretary.

JOHN S. TRIMBLE. President
U. H. DKFUoi lUlil.

First

f AK')S.

a

I1ISUOP,
IJOMtKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
tllr .ml real Inner nvr port
Hurtcin.
office. (ld 1lrphnn
u. Sew Trlrption
ItU. lr. Marlon Hl.l'ip, W.I)., rtl'r. hnnt
I . . Ai
In a n m. I...Mk t 1)1.1
..
h"nr. in 10 m. snS I to and 7 to t p. m
Tak rlrai,it at Whttnry ..

Depository for the Atlut'c &
t'Aolic and the Atchison.
t
I ope A & SanU Fe
Kjulroad Cos.
0

National
Bank,

.

.Pitdn

p

.

MAI

lOO.OOOAO.

lhe Bank of Commerce In Albnqnerqne,

bu

l'l

If.

ugakioi

Inuuii,

TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

ple:

,

.

,

CROSS, BLAGKWELL & CO.,

cou-dde-

.

WHOLESALE

AT-I.A-

work

rrtin .iuocrry.lorr,

on zvu fuvrt dike.

Stecn, of 7ot, Conuaimlliif
sail
of Anderson Copper froprrtlci.
0. H. Stenn, of Taoe, a irotuiUHiit niln-inoperetor ot thitt aot'tino, I la Hi
oily, Hy the NVw Mexlcmi. He report,
ork ou thr Iron Dike pmpuriy tironrrwi-lu- g
with two Hlilrtx. Tim tiimiHl li now
H') Trrt of r)iitli.
In UK) fwt Hurl
Tti Vrlu 1b three fwt twtwren wbIIh, hiiiI
ou be treced a tllntaiice of five inllia,
itiil glvwt au avfrnurt value ot 7 pxr tun.
Small HtrliiaVTH cut th vein uih-- h tlmt
runs from three to four outitva In khIiI.
Vt (ircmuit the ore nIiown au lni(r(.v-tiii- i
t
In valuti, ami I hl?lily oiyilir d, Thr
llinuel Im illHcliHriflMH
vreat Vi luiue of
watr. Tin coiiipHiiy lntirtritril In the
prn'hsrty coiihIhU of Mimm. Hteeu ami
Itit'hitrit ('nlilii, of ,pw li' 1 co, a number
Nxw York pfople ami ThouiHe A. Killaoti.
SU. K lia.iu atttitiilH to all chtiuilual
ami aiwajf v. oik for the eoiiiinMy, anrl
will provide the pluut for tnatinir the
.
The ore can be treated for
per
tm. He la
out here within the
mit ixty di.ye, and th plant for
or. a will ituubtlt-Hbe built
thia NeiiHon. The vein mutter la of
arj'ohte, very niHKiiftlc, and
Mr.

aiml-jthI-

h

li

pruccne fur rioluo- u:i
tiO'l.
Mr. Bteen U ronNtimtuHtlui; the eale ot
the AmlHrann iupjier property, lurati'd ou
Cupper mountain,
hln.iit elKht mile
from Kitiliuiio. Now York rapit illxln are
the purcliaaire aud lin y will pay ll.uiti
(nr the Kroup, which imiihIhih of four
0 hIiiih. The proieity ehowa rKHl fwt of
ileveioi mi'iit work, by tiiiiinlH and HlmfU.
rrrent expxi t exnuiliiHtlou gve KKi.iKUl
tin of low Kft'le ore lu Might. The
clmmcli-- r of the ore le "calico" copper, or
cupper pyrlted.
The pyrltee have enouiih
apeclllc gtavlty to make a Htit'ivHarul
treatment of the una by ciiic'iitratlon,
iml the new company proponee to put in
a new plant h mooii an they take pofoee-alii- u
of the property. The money fur the
purcliuee will be nVpoxited In the Klrxt
National bank of Bauta Ke.
Mm. riteeu arrived lu Banta Ke from
Kanaaa City to day ami wilt go to Taoe
with her husliuml ami xpend the Hum-

mer.
i

''i

(

Franklin, Neb., write;

TOMMY TUCKER.

sen-atlo- n

Knaefh."

Mia Oebti DUNXI.

rose dm.
joe hart

melody.

LITTLE T. (i.

.

lauil-UHle- d

Restored to Health by Lydla B.
plukham'a Vogotable Compound.

Io

Louis, Butto, .Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.

ii--

vxiM-cti-

Caa

All tho Great Stako Horses from Fan Francisco, St.

JOHN TAauUk.lt. M U.
shot and perhaps fatally wounded a woDHYSICI'N AND KI'miuiiH lis,, i
man kinwn as Klla Hill, and then shot
Arililli. litilMnia C .... ..I u . ... .1
1. ml
lluui. W:i iiili a in.; 1
htmlr fatally.
to S p in. Bps I.I .
.Uuu el.e i to cbrunl.
and dt a m of wornrn.
Tbe tragedy has caused a profound
OFFICKBS 1ID DIBBCTCES:
In th comniunlly, owing to the
H. t. JOHHHOH,
ALBUQUERQUE,
M.
N.
high character heretofore borne by th AHCUITKCT-Pl.- n.,
.prclHctlnn. and m.
fur aJl tIsmim. nf hnlM.
dead officer.
JOBHCA B, BATHOLM. . .
tne and archltrctoial work. Oftlcei 0 Waat
I.
Sliroaa iTcnq.,
Klla Hill, with other women of her
M. W. rLOUBNOY ....VekvPTMldaffit
AnthorlMd Capital .... 1500 ,000. (Xj
clsss, lived about on mil from Clayton.
HIMTItHDAI KAHTKHnAY,
A.A.KSSN
s.... .OMlilfr
rratrtrnca. Nn 41 We Hold Paid-uCaplUL Surplus
Huff went to the honse Saturday night Of KICK an1
fBJLKS HoEU....AsUtaJDl Caeblac
Trlrphnp. No.
Oftlc.
boon
ProDt
and
S
1
(
a.
to
$175,000 00
m. i !0 to ao mrl 1 m a
m
and It Is now known that h had from
4. A. 8ELAKT.
8. haatwdav. M. I
J. M. kutrrrt.v, M. D
kind of a quarrel with the Hill woman li.
w. O. HUP, M.
and ( tliers. At 4 o'clock two shots wer
UOUKS-Unand from
heard and person who entered the room OKPICK 1 !HO and lllf.nm ? I.,k. a m.
n m.. t ia...
and
rralilrncr.
found the woiiisn shot through the right qurtqnr, N M. u Wrat tfiilil rnoa. Albo.
side and llnff lying ou the
with hi
N.
UKM INT.
revolver lu hi right hand and a bullet
K. J. Alcrr, l I). .
wound ihrouirh the heart.
ARMIJO HI.OCK, DPPOSITK ILFKI.D
8 a. in. tu liiu
A note was found written by Huff on a 4a. itru.'. Oilier tinur.i
D. tn.: 1 :H0 i. in. tn a n. m
Ant...
K.
Ann itannea Ltrrr warn os raaoiY,
kvoaii!
half sheet of common not paper In 4tt'.. Appolntinriita maile by mall.
kUUelke a
which he warned all men from th unat vttk rnatabla
MKHMAMIt . HOUKV,
LAW, Albnqnrrqn, N.
fortunate lufiitiiatlou Into which he had ATTOHNKY-Aaltrn In all hnalnsa
UIKaOTOMi
fallen, and bidding an affectiouat adieu prrUlnln. Ki tbe .ttrnttnn
prolraslon. Will prartlfr In
to hi wife and two children who live ill rmirteot th- - trrtllutir and brlure Ilia United m, 8. OTo. Preatdeot
C. Balobiimb, Lam bar.
J.
w. C. LaoaABD, Captttlla
Itatr. land blllco.
B. P. SoaueTiB,
A.
here.
llniam. Broen Wool.
W. B.BT.ioBLBa. Chle,.
a,
WILLIAM U. LKk,
M. Bi.aoaw.ij. Unm. BKk..U A Co, lirrcer.
A coroner' Jury returned a verdict of
,
U. J. aa.aaoM. AMlMant Caahlw.
4
w. A. Huwiu, Wholeaale Dracvtes.
Oftlcr. room 7.
I
N. T. Armllil hullillnir. Will nrsilra In
suicide. Ills victim may recover.
all the court, nl Ihr trrrltury.
Depository tot Atchison. Topcka k SanU Fe BAllwa".
The WeslUeld (Ind ) New prints the
JOH NsJTIIM
FINICAL,
following lu regard to au old resident of
TTOK N KY8-ALAW. Albtiuurrqua. N,
M. Oilier, room, ft and
"Krank McAvoy, for many
fiat
ru.t National
Hank bulKllnu.
.n, i
1. V 4 ,v
veara Iti
... ttiu
.... iiiiiIoh
... th.
...r. M.,
j,
..j ,.r
railway here, says; 'I have used Cham- R. W. U. IIKVAN
lasriaiiis I our, iiniiere BUtl KiarriillH ATTOHNKY-AT.LAW- .
Alhnqurtun., N
Hemedy for ten year
Nuioiial Bank buildlna
or long.
never without it in my family. I
r
(INCORPORATED.)
IHlKk W.tLAM I,
It the b"st remedy ot th kind
TTOH
W, ronm.
and S. N.
I take pleasure In recorn
t V 1 Armijo boilillna, Albuuuerque, N. it.
mending It.
it Is a speclflo for all
W. IXHXON.
bowel disorder. Kor aala by all drug-,ls4 TTORNiY
Oflice over Rob-- '

ort-it-

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

1898.

Hy May I Two Hundred I Iore.3 will be stabled
on the track and in temporary stables outsule.

UKM. HIMHtIP

Drpnty Sheriff Buff Sboott Ell Bill ai
then Wound nimtclf Fsniiy.
William ll (T, a depnty sherlil at Clayton, N. M., at 4 o'clock Htinday morning,

ON-

Gth, 6th, 7th,

All ieiuprqur. N.

M.
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III

nsl won

'i. I'il.
Ih 1.1'Ml

y'
t.. Ill" l.isir.
i s.
li I. 'I Im.wi'I.,
l ri'lils,
li..
Uainiliu' Mi."'
llll'i
shl
MIMI ll.'il llllll.e, il".'i r, I. II
li. rlllrftl Ipul inn
llel biiiiiiHiii'..s. j'leua.i lm m.il Itv a b'K
In il;H'; 10, S. 'tl fit . hilililttud
Oil'
.uarunlci'il to tui'w oy ull itnuai.L.

il IIM'I
li'l

p'.l I.
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Wall paper

IBS,

Iloims at

at Kutielle'a.

w

Lombardo'e.
MlghHHt

t ll.irt'M.

ine,

Ml

cents per gnlleu at

His cycling Neiisou is now opeuiug and
the prevailing question Is, "W here can I
get the best wheel for the money 1 cars
to invest Ir" l.et us know your price. W a
are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
It. We have good wheels only, but have
many styles at mauy prices. liahu&Co.
Call at "The tlrsen Front" shoe store
IlKMtY Iil KIUKT,
tor chililreu's and misses' sandals and
Kooiuh i and 5 liruut lllock.
oxfords, black and tan, latest style', tl to
M, HS cents; H1
to II. Ut) cents; 1
to 2,
Nice lodging rooms, t'o centH per night,
$1; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin,
at No. Ill Kirxl Ntreet. aim. V. 1'areutl,
proprlelreee.
I'mh-rwrtle- f

B RUPPE,

A.

PRESCRIPTiaNSl

prlcee ptld for genta' clothing

117 iioM avenue.
Kreeh KaiiHoH egia IV,

ceutn, natlv

tX 11,'t cents, at l.otiiliaiilo'H.
If you want anything In the binding
or Job priming line, call al TiuCrnrh.s

'VT.ir.iiT.
ay

'

j

CUOL,

S.Iain.

uUlce.
Old Vmise and Hciel.ler maple eap,
only 2u centH per gallon ot A. Lumber-iIo'- h.

noprMtur. on
V llii. or Ba' k.

6sv.re.t
It v
wiiu

ti

I

4

I

'

(

u.:. .t.

t

1 1;

r.l

210 Railroad Avenue.

I
I

XQtnal Telepbono 143.

..

j

'iu'.

I.

Albaqcerqae,

M.

Old Hye, Hnurbon or brandy, 75 cent
per quurt. Call for eamplea, at A.
DKALKH3 IN

Buy Tour camp etovee and have yonr

doue at the btur tiunliop, 2i)W
(told aveuue.
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on north
Third etreet. He hat the liloewt treeh
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
rueate lu the oitv.
aim
HAY AND
Hot chile cou earue eerved every night
t the I'aradlHe. Ik) not him It. bache-i'h- l
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
it Uiiiiul. proprietore.
Thi week' Hpeclul H.ilc ut (ml lei) Kill
Imported
French and Italian Good.
Dry liiNaU company Ih hiI.h, tlieha gooile,
emhroiderleN, Uxlord Hhuea and percale.
Sols Agents for San Antonio LI mo.
The latent In Hhlrt watnt Hetn are the
Koh It y plaid mt and the antique lew
eled eete to nn.lcli jemded belle, lloeen- TVIi't.r.r.1
1R. Jfl fi ANP
17 KOBTH THIRD ST
47
wain rtrotnera.
Have your roof painti'd with anphalt
elaHtlc riMif paint ami yniir leaky roof
with aHlienlint ceiieut.
A.
ban it.
Juicy steaka
The beet pUoe fur
:a of meats, kept
ud roaeu an'J all
R. P. HALL. ProprUtoi-- '
rla-lu a Urt
rmr't t, ut Klrluwort a,
Iron and Braee Caat iu . ) Or, Coal and Lumber Car I BhafUnf , Poller. Orate Bart
north Third e'ret.
Babbit Mil Column, and Irun Frmita fur BuUi llng-- Repair. OB
lie wInh and attend Hpeclul eale at
Mlnliif and Mill Maeklnar Bpeeialt.
Guillen Kule I'ry tiootli cuinpHiiy'H.
low prices on eilka, dreee
RAILROAD TRACK, AlBUOUERQUF, N. M.
FOUNDRY:
'DE
good, enihroliieriea, low hIiihh and

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
fin

vw

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

!

i :

a

e.

We would have no trouble with Spain
if alie only realized the liiimen- - atrenglh
aud reaourcea ot our niitiun. If yu nil
ilemttHid our ability to provide for the
wiehee of our patropH y'lii would not gu
eleewhere. HallU & Co., N.
Armijo

building.

i.

W. L..TH1MBL.E

(reiitlfiuen ami iiiitrints, lii'fnre going
tn war liu.v your imdi rwar mnl finiiinli
ln (isbIh at tlix (nilili n liul,' liiy (Jixala
Co. anil aave lull!.
"litre la a lerwtiii t h ut li who rtiiia
may reail; tlie man oil IIih t'liliinilii la
alwaya lu the lxat. ' fTO ami f 120. llahn

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

1'erliHpH
you inver Ih. tight clothing,
underwear and turnislilng goiala from
UN.
It will pay you to iuvcn'.Uate our
priced and eee if you do lint eave 26 to
oil per cent ell clothing afore price. To
tie had only at the liulileu I'.uli. iry (i.mkIh
Co. 'a, lemler of low pi iiva.

" I snffered for ome time with painHlaliest loll Hrlirs P..I.I
Kor furniture, etoves, carpet, clothing,
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
.
HhueH, etc.
trunk,
harneet, Hii.tillen,
of the womb and pain in the bs'-C.l'
i
Hart', 117 Hold hvi imik, next to Web
tried physicians, but found no relief.
Kargo Kxpresa otllce. hee nie be I ore you
' I was at laat persuaded to I. y Lydia
Mot lee.
btiyoreell.
E. Plukbam's Vegetable Compound,
If you
a republican and believe In
If iiuarliolil tiiHiila,
and cannot praise it enough for what the policy are
of protection, then why not
Kor next thirty ibiys I will pay blghent
It ha done for me. I feel like a new uphold your theories
by Inking out ymir ca--h piiee fur Imiiii Ih'I'I t."
s of every
person, aud would not part with your policy lor protection Ui!uint lire In that rteMcrlptlon.
Don't m il until vim get uiy
medicine. I bare recommended it to grand, old, true ami tne l American
bid. T. A. Whittkn. lit liold avenue,
- .,
aereral of my friends. "
the liiHiiraiit'H l'niupiiy of
North America, which Iimh prn'erteil
AmerlcHiiN to the extent of over f'.lii.nui,-UtX- i
of loHeM from lire, tlr If you ileaire
to be doubly protected, take a pulley of
h, guitruu
the I'hilailelphla
teed by two of America' foreupiNt
backed by ovi r
lil,imtl.iiu of
goml Americau aenetn.

AMERICAN
SILVER

bail.

Native

Albuqiirq'ie, East Las Vegat and
Glurlcta, Now Mexico.

Dipping tauk. Whitney To.
Ntiiubluff anil gas lltllug. W hitney Co.
Lamp and triiuuiingi.
Whitney Co
Ciiieemtware, glaeewre and liuwar al

The

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

So- - fi'lMu
i .i , . .
iniaranlfM'O oKusio li i:. l c re. pi.iees weak
Jikj. i. AlltUutftfial.
ai.U .liune. blood Dure.

n

AT LA KG B.

Rufii C. Garland, special attorney ot
the United States, to take testimony lu
the matter of claim against the I'ulted
States tor Indian depredations, arrived.iu
I'reecott to take testimony lo a number
ot claiiiH In tlmt section.
Bisbte, Nogalet, Tucson, Phoenix, W
and Teuitie have taken precautious
1
guar it agaiu-- t possible tlnpredatious
luring the present wur. Tomb-itonihonlil tuk some action at once.
Johnnie Mi'Curty, youngest n of Jack
VlcCarty, received a serious aud pslliful
injury a day or two since by being
bit lu the mouth by a rock In
the hands ot a play tnttte. Two t 'elli were
out and the upper Hp and giiini.
ere tu lly lucxrated. lis Is now uudei
treulm nt of Dr.Ilall. Touibntoue
kno-ke-

jVIY

ye.t. ago honored by his own townspeople
by an election to the National Contrresa,
lie will answer letters from women free of

ear-loa- d

inn-coi-

o

Th door of health stand, open to erery
onun who will ntr r. All that !, n,.,l.
I. the key and a little knowlrdire. Th
knowloiltre that .he need. i. concerning her
own nature, her own phTica trmke-nand
canae of ill health In women.
the
Wncn a woman aiiuer from headaches
and rin In th. Kick and .ldr and burn-inand dragging .enntlon. and the weak-ne.nenrrju.tie.. and de.pondrnry that
are cmwd by die..e. peculiar to her sea,
he cannot enjoy K'ind (!rncrnl health, Th
key to the door of health the cure for all
dioTderof thi. dc.cHption I. lir. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
It I. a medicine
specially devised for disorders of thi. nature and no other. It I. the Invention of
an eminent and skillful specialist, Irr. H. V.
Pierce, for thirty years chief consulting'
phy.icinn to the Invalids' Hotel and Surai-ca- l
In.tittite, at llnfT.ilo, N. Y. When a
woman write, to Dr. Pierre she consults
a physician who hn prncticed for thirty
year, rlfrht in one plnre, and who wa. .onie

DCO

NEW

ALBUQUERQUE,
--

MEETING

the Southwest

in

t

From the Miner.
Ihotuas Hurk ha been appointed
of tbe estate ot hut deceased
brother, Kd. Burks.
T.J Pollock, of Flagstaff, ha purchased the iuterest ot B. N. Freeman in
the Aritona Central bauk aud has succeeded to th presidency of that popular

AIHZOHA

RACE

Ever Held

Trt,

arF.
rived In our city lnt Wednesday tmm
Indianapol
Ind., to Join her husband
aud Inks up their residence permanently
In Window.
W. II. Burbi?
returned from !.n Angeles Iml Monday, where he went with
J. X. AiiihIs lo purch.se buuch ot sheep.
I'hey wer succe-isruIn securing t.500
head, and while the prlc pnld was not
exceedingly cheap, yet ai sheep run her
they made a fair purchase.
Mrs. John Pullar left our city on Tdi
day last to speud a few days In Flsgotaff
witn her sister, Mr. A. T. Cornish, and
t.ieugoon to Urn Angeles Mrs. Pullar
is leaving Wluslow permanently, much
tu th regret of her numerous friends,
who siocerely regret her departure, and
nope she may return at no distant day to
agrtlii make her home with us.
i'Uol Wluslow has some amateur talent
ponsesHliig muaiksbiS histrionic ahllily.
no ou alio heard ' he New Vear's HeCrp
lion" at th opera house laet Wadueeday
dight. can douot All th character a.
luined were so peculiarly iuveslml with
laiuraluess that the pereviiaiUy of the
icliueau r was aluioet lost slabt of. In t
illir.ia.idiug t!ie cant was tilled by out
uoet popular and best kuuwu ladle alio

of I ewl

ry

rlmt

iRfPW GREATEST

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

Strond St.,

Railroerl anrl

rvftwr-t--n

Covrrr AveJ

Horiei and M nlti Coo jt.i ard I
Agent tor Colnmbn Ht"T f
Th Bo. TrrntiT In
t't'T

CARRIAGE
ll(1r

W.

I,

'

REPOSITORY

Carriage,
BuKit-- ,

.

tt

KoaJ

Cart, .piin

f

j;.n

A

Phaeton. Etc., for Sale,

TIMVt'l.lt

StabTes

V

.1

t

: t t t

'

slVenPnei.

HEN KY,

Cjt.

M. l
Bpooialtv.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of France.

"J3 vplii H
TUJRU

SIX

KKHA'

x

PKA' TICK

MKN

ONLY TKKATKD.

A cnr. .nar.nterd In .very cm unitrn.en when a car. I. prartlcabl. and poaalbl.
Krmedlra. Mrc.o
cured with Dr. Klrord .
In our quiiiiNwure depart. c.TJ"rma:"nllv"urr. wilhin VllHKK U.VM. NO C'UHKHS, 8ANOALW' lt)D OIL nor
.
..
nnnwn
nlaMl
drapondrncy,
Iiiauinni..
SpMmatorri.oi-awmlnal
CwHAIHA
Co,
".
dihiiL Whltnny
kl rf
Kicm l'a 'iirt'io l i;r lli'.l In Hi. Worl 1'. Ilo.plial. Hsn.
radii ally currd
twice i
Hiifciul eale ot hhick d rimt giKuU at JO O.IU pdllriita
i raalully cure I
a r.liln lh laal lllnr veal., i an rein to p.tlrnl. rurrd, by
IU7
Colo.
(Jillir.
Vsentrriilli
1't.airr..
leritr,
nrsl
reel.
prrmlMlou.
Tlie Ki'oikihiInI.
luesllal..
UwuaullBUua and Uae
and Uoiiemiui alioat-n- .
hii.ll.li. frnnch, narin.n H..nii. UiMwI.n
Picture frame. V, tiltiifj Co.
tuneapjiidauc. Miltcllwli MiUiUf uuuldaulUl
& Co.
NoveltlMH

n'l

uaiuUmrn.

Ur

m

f

V...

!

T11E DAILY CITIZEN
ALPlgl

K.

KKQI

lnsiri.ti,

8.

MAY

ISW

horn Chase &
Sanoura we die an. housed to sell
Java and Modi a Coffee at the
lollowing prices:
45ent coffee at. . .40 cents.
colfee at. , .3s cents.
coffee at., .30 cents.
codje it. ..as cents.
cofl;e at . , . 20 cents.
Uy

is

40-ce- ut
3S-ce- nt

30-ce-

wheel or M wiron mllidml with on of
the Mud hwl of ths phaeton, tipping
it over and throwing the lii.ly Ui tha

Hand in Hand I

f round.

a not Injured, hut
Ihelmly
in" niiui axie 01 ine pinixlon
.riirit(,
After arkn wle.1ging ihe arrMetil, Mr.
Metrgur drove on heme. The only ill
aureealile thing nh iiit the collision Was
the nuralleil (or blanheiuy Indulged In
by a gpiitlemsn In ths presence of the
lady, bin remarks being loud enough to
be hesra by others .landing near by.
Charles B Herbrrt, of New
Jreeyj IiIk ni ithr. Mrs. K. B. Herbert,
of New York, who have
and Mm (1
occupied the 111 MaulO place the ptet
for llen
winter, eiwt t leave
vr tif the advliM) ot hie hvii'lan, l'r
Wroth. to b J dned th'-rby Mr. Herhort's
brother, who H eiiri:rd In the mining
dintrlcts of liiimoii!. Mr. Herbert In a
lawyer, and a .VUm, , mem'ier of Meoea
rem pie ot the Mt ic burins of New
Yoik
Thy think t e climate here very
une ann aiwas oi 11 I i me niaheat ternn
and Mim (IikxIaII. who l the daughter of
the late Albert H. do Mall, preeideut of
ins Ameriraa nans .vue e uipany, and
Oepaty (trend Commsnler of ihe (Jr. ml
(.(ininmndry,
elate or New York, with
whom
eh has trsveied extensively.
iiiuia. me mimaie urpasae any that
eh
has experienced elsewhere, either
abroad or in this country,
the anuual meeiiua of the Cllv I ninn
or inriabiiu loung fetipies boclelies
ill be held In the rtaptirl church this
evening oegiuuiug promptly at H o'clock.
UUitwr
for the eneulug year will be
elected, ami report given lioui the
and societies lu Hie union, rrofeaeor
llerrrt'k of Hie I uivereity will lo deliv
er an addree. Kverioue la cuMiallr In
vited lo attend, and memlier
of the
Young I'eopie'e
iq ths city are
urged to be preai-nt- .
Laet night K I. Torllua received the
Nad tutelligeiirs
ot the deatu ot Mrs.
Walter bporieder, at lieu rer, Colo., oa
Saturday eveulug laet, at 10 o'clock. The
remains were brought to Las Vegas,
where lb fuueral eeivioes occurred to
day. Mrs. bporieder was the daughter of
Charle lleyer. the divieion superintend
eut of the banta re rail ay at Colorado
Springs.
The banta K railwsy oOlrtals, Includ-loMeeers. r'rey, Mudge, Dun. I'layer
and Hurley, who were dowu lu liraut
county on a tour of Inxperllon, paeeel up
IDs road late yeterday atteruoou. 'Ihe
remained here long enough to secure
copies of Ihk Citi.kn. containing the
account of the big uavul eugagemeut In

Warm weather nml the de nand f ir cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast Approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and hreezy, neat and rohbv. and above- all. hitrh
trraA
anA
e. - r
f
'

'

alll,

dLUUMIM

til I.

I.

fi&Uroail Ar., AlDaqasrqcs.I.

10 LOU1

MONEY

s
On plauos,
furniture, etc,
wiiuoul rou Jul. Also oa diamond,
watches, Jewt.ry, Ui6 Insurance poll'
else, trust deeds or an j food secur
tty. Terms r r uiodeiale.
flist-cla-

simpsom.

11.

South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexioo, next dour to ft
I'ntou telegraph otllM.
tOtf

art-er- a

A. SLEYSTEK,

15.

IXSURAr.CE

MAN

EEAL ESTATE.
NOTAHI PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.

booms

11

a u

(MM

fli

174.

citouftKix block

liLAKNEH

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARM1JO WJILDLNO.

.viiuia

THE

CALL. AT
(UIOHLAND

BCILD1NU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bklNNfcJi,
Lew

Frka

and Courteous TruttucaU

Knt lo crnt

a

dim.

youi inn iMuiiurirtl
Anil bum ou timv.
At tfcc AJbttQucrqae Mcam U in dry.
. nd tovnond at.
Corner Vsfti
IJtfV

.

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
fhoM 414.
ALbUQUEKgUE

SHOE

llM MA1LKUAD

STOKE,

AVKNLE,

Prop.
1'A.nHNTI,
MAKkS
LADIES'

ISVS

1KD CHILDREI SHOES

To the satisfaction of patron. Bepalr
lug u.atly performed. Work guaranteed.
lioweat puces.

Albuprp

Fish Market...

Oralis,

found lu Atneco this morning, the bicycle of Dr. 1'earce, which was stolen a
lew days ago. was also found lu the
southern section of the city. The police
are waicmug the bicycle thieve, aud
several arreets, iu high places, will no
loubt occur lu a short time.
J. K. Mead, who receutlv held a dohI- tlon at ths drug etore of B. Buooe. is
now at Bland, Cochlll dletrict, where be
will soon open out a buHine
ai ths
"village phaimaclnt" or that eulerprls
ing town. His wife will remain here.
(or the time being, with her pareut.
Just received a large aeelgumeut of
lue California Grape braudy, epnng 'Vi,
which we will well to saloou keepers at
tl:to per gallon. Original package. U.
dKhtHlil&li. Ulomt.
The Woodmen Circle will give their
flrataunual ball al A. 0. II. W. hall on
W edneeday evening, May 4.
Adiuleetou,
V) cents.
1'bey will also serve light refreshment.
The bank of AlbiKiiierrjue, lu pursuance to the proclamation of the mayor,
ill doe
mem, and all will
atteud the race at the fair grouuit.
For Sale Splendid cattle rauch. Best
iliac in
mouutaiua. Irrigated.
iIinkI buildings and teuce. UlLBkur La
Bab, Teres, N. al.
Juit reoeirl, a new Una of belts and
patriotic neckwear lu the natioual colors
of red, whits and blue, at The Koouo-inlet,

30

1882

1898

F.G.PiaMCo.1

Aienu

uo ud

White Uood.

ut si

Swisses, frm fie cheipst If
ti c niaider y ,ur
t a Hue a quality s yuu may deir
ln lower tha i ton can find ths same
gooiU elHewliers.
yon

wint

Imnnnxe stock at a vlug to ynu of
V per cent See for youraelf,

Orguudli'N.

.uc

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

It Is Impneeibls to make a niletake In
your spring buying. It you select f rotn
'he great fair priced stock of Ths Kcono-rnie- t.

Wanted
Falnters, two gorel bru h
hands. Call st fete's shnn. next ta Hu,t.
tie', ou Copper aveuue, at once.
Mrs. K. B. DunlaD will Have this evenSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
ing for Topeka. Kaiu where Bhe will re-aide In ths future.
214 S. Second St.
Klilrelle. corner Gold aud First street.
Hlll.boro
Order.
will aell you good wall Dauer at li'.n
Creamery Hutttff
Solicited
Beat ou fcartli.
r re. Delivery. double roll aud up.
Read the Droclamstion of Mavor V. W.
Clancy, puhlinhed lu auother column of
iNIiVVS.
to day's ClTlZKN.
Boys' elegant white Hi'dford cord knee
aiUULAKl-La?Uy
tlr
pants suit, only (i.bn, at K. L. W
riue Kaioil huum.
ft Co.'.
Tin work. Tt hltney Co.
Boya' and little fellows' straw hat
Stove repairs at Vutrelle's.
JiiHt arrived, at K. L. W ashburn & Co.'s.
Kloor malting. Whitney Co,
Ladles' wrappers for less than you can
buy the material, at Ilfeid's.
Fine stationary at MatHon't.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from IS.'.'c.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
per doubts roll aud up.
Curios aud drawn work at Malsou's.
Louis Hunlng. the Los Ltwias stock
Bicycles 00 lualallnieula. Uabn & Co.
raleer, Is in the city.
Pluiublug aud gaa lilting. Whitney Co.
Guutlier's caudles at Uawlej't on tu
Coruer.
Special hosiery sale at The KoonomUt
till week.
everything for the Oawer garden. I Am,
tha norlat.
Lion coffee, three package (or 36 cent
at Loin bar do's.
Good cigars by the boi from 73 eenta
Dp. at Loiubardo'.
Guutlier's celebrated candles at the
-

CITY

HwIa-Ua-

aeh-bur- n

but this paper still contend th&t his role
is a "dude,1' for he Is ail right on the
stage with a cane, a !
eye and the
uroaiiway, iew loik, step. A an Imitator of Ward AleAliuiter, Frauk Is correct lo a dot.
Jesus Kumero, the manager of the First
negimeut baud, has mails a contract
wnu me uriviug
to lurulsh
music every day during the eprlug meet- lug. Ihe baud will plav ou the street
ol new town to morrow forenoon at 10
o'clock and every afternoon during the
iriiirtiimer 01 iiie ween,
Col. K. A Grunsfeld, the postmaster,
exNct a visit in a lew days from Geo.
W . Beavers,
duel of the division of eul
arte aud allowances In ths post.dllce
department, Washington. 'I'll gemle-mawas al Kl Paso but passed up Ihe
road last uiglit.
P. F. McCauua, Ilia local chief clerk of
the bauia Ke railway, who was ou the
nick II. I the past lew days, was at bis
poet ot duty tins tuoruiug. He u nieud
mil mpidy, aud will bs in regular war
Ughting couiliilou lu a short time.
Col. M ix Frost, the heavy writer on
the New Mexicau, who ws south ou
busiuess, paesod up the road tor the territorial capital lastu ght. Wherever he
went, eouili of this city, lis fouud lUK
Citi.kn thoroughly circulated.
NVgro" Jacksou, who had a flitlc encounter with liuilieriuj Uornero yoeter-da- y
atlernoju, was required to lurulsh a
luO peace boud by Justice Kibble
this
iu irulug, aud iu default of ths same be
will bs seut lo the county jail.
A rehearsal of "Knulule" will take place
at bauiiuet hall, lu Ihe opera houae, this
7:JO o'clock aharp.
eveiiloiT
Mr.
Uiakley desire all those who have
lo Uks part, lo bs proseut at the
rebearual this vveuiug.
Chas Stmll. r, who has been In the employ of the bun Joss meat market for
several years, will leave
for New
York, where he will tsks a steamer for
hurope. 11 expects to bs abieut about
six mouths.
LW. Ilibbard, ths Santa Fe Pacing
divisloii superintendent, csme In late
yesterday alteruoon lu his private car tsl
from Gallup, and Is around among local
railroaders to day.
J. C. Bell A Co., the uew Second street
grocery dealers, have enlarged their
quarters, and now occupy the entire
eiore room vacated by F. F. Trotter.
The new merchants' policeman. W. B.
McLsughliu, htirted ou hi rounds bun-daMum, and will continue on his
uoaw iiiiieuuiieiy,
A. H. Glasecoi'k and wife, regteterlm
from Oakland, Cal are at the Gran
Leutral.
J. I Jones, of Kinsley. Kansus, Is at
r.uroiean.

bus-In-

assia-iatlo-

e

g

y

al

Refrigerators, Ice Cream
and Ice Freezers.

Jatla

Grocery ooujpaiiy.

irBggg:

Geuulne Lucca olive oil only ..60 per
GASOLINE SIOYES.
. wuiuuuu a.
lwu
The latent style, of flue ladles' low aud
m

nigh shoes al A. simpler .
Meu's elotulug aud furnishing goods at
special bargelus, al litem's.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Koouoiuut this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
com oa. Hoaeuwald Brothers.
Men's footwear of all deacrlptious at
A. binipler's closing out sale.
beat brands of laundry eoap, seven
bars for 0 oeula at A. Loiubardo a,
Ladles' neckwear. sashes, veiling aud
glove lu audioes varieties, at litem's.
Just received full Hue of buutner'e
flus esudies at Uawley's on the ouruer.
This Is ths week to buy ooreet at Ilfeid's. bpeoial sale of auuiuier corsets.
Straw hats, straw bats, straw hat for
nieu, wouieu aud children, at The Ilia
b tore.
'lbs largest lius of uieu' and boys'
craah suite are shown by K. L.
WaaU-bur-

We are Sole
ir--

'

J

.

HOSE,

Pumps, Iron Pipe
and Fittings,

The Absolutely Safe
Gasoline Stove.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Furniture, Carpets

Wc Have an Immense Stock in

This Department at Prices
that Cannot bo Duplicated.

blm-pier'-

Shades,

&

fill
I

I

VI

1

1

Crockery, Glass-

WMii,

ied

auu-iie-

ware and Lamps.
V

.mm

.

In tins Lino Wo havo tho Lai nr.
est Stock in tho Southwest.

'

WHITNEY CO.

Of lice and Salesrooms,

S. 2nd

Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
S. 2d. street.

115-11- 7

St.

mi stiiaii nw

KSTABLI8I1KD

n

(. U'OMf.

1S8S.

8
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholesale Dealer, lo

Suits forMen and Boys

SIMON STERN J

bar supplies.

wvaw.

(Jeneral Agents

CilESlS

AMD

PHOTQ.RP:iiC

Complete Line of
Wanks, Illank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals an ! Newspapers.

(Itv con mil, MitriMo,
May 4, MkuimI ' A lliugu.rqiia
Hay" of th Nrlu( Me.tlnc
Ttis city council held It
resular
iiipiitlily uiitetiiiK lust mirtit with uavor
Clancy an I all tlir al lermiMi, wuh ilie
eicnutlou of Allerium JoliiiNton, urxsul.
A cnuimunlcatloii
from Nelll II.
l
liif'.riue.l iIih noiincil tliit tlw city woo 1.
Im
reHOolirtlbl i for the rent of tlis
4

-

Kl.-li-

1

lil

loriiirlj

ooouiiled by HiHtoujiaujr
No. 8, for one year fr m tlit. Tiirfiini
Ur wai reTurreil to Iti cl y n'tornny to
rep ul al His next r.'unlar uietni(.
a rrxoiuuou was iia-n.iiircctliu ths
in lyor Ui Innus a prorlam itlou luiuii.iir
Weilnowlay, May 4, as "AliiU'iuerqiie,
Uty" of Ids sprint nisotiiiK. auJ rs
iiueallng all bUHiums uixu to clone their
s .or at noon of that day suastogtv
evir y b xly an opportunity to attoud the

raora.

Alhrlglit was given DermlH- sion to urect a two story adobs addition
to his rmldonrs on ths corner ot Kourth
street ami 1 ijoraa road.
a bill from Krank Kossl for t:7 84
anil ona from 11. Hliultc for
iu were.
iVHervrd to the Unaiiw coiniuittee.
Ths tllial rHPort of
f'obert
ami lha report of Uarahal Koruoff, from
April 18 to May 1. were referred to the
pillow eonimilt a.
i lie city clerk's report, showlnir f'205
collected from llceoioa from April 18 to
nay i, was reterred to the lluauce com- ru Ittee.
The street couiniittee made a renoit
reoouiiiiudliiir that M. P. Siainiu be re
quired to ahow raiiae al tha next meetiiiR
wny the Hldewalk ou his property ou
Kourth street between Kallro.t I and Uold
avenues shnuld not lie declared a uul- unce. The report w.is adonted.
The street committee'
reiMirt on the
Itoldii'.on park was referred to the Dark

lisorss

107

109 SoD'h First Street,

&

AI'CTIlIM SAI.K.

IVadnaxlay,

Mom

sjrjX-JIOXOri- 3,

HA LHOAI) AVENUE.

WKS

K.

t

St. Louis Beer.

BACHECHI & GlOHai,

O.A.MATSON&C0.
2Uf

J. U'nip's

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUPPLIES.

Ieal

'Ve Carry

Tor W.

KLKGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Stationery, School Books,

limine.
of Mr T. K. Onbel, on
Kifth street between Copper avenue and

-

-

Albaqaerqa?, N.

M,

Tn-lliMi- n

At the

reslili-iic-

njeras roan, tne entire contents ot
completely furniehed
i
house
win be sold at publla auction, without
reserve, commencing on Tueailay, May 9,
at in a. ui. iiiieuiiing purchasers can
Inspect goods Uo days before sale. Lack
ol space preveuts complete enumeratlnu
onus many articles that will be sold
A
few, however,
are given below
mioiieii uiensiis. includlug a new range,
refrigerator,
cooking elove. healing
niovea, lour Denrootii eela, carpets for ten
rooms. rug, nai tree, easy chairs, up
holstered parlor suiti's, lounges, couches,
pictures, lace curtains, China dinner and
teaaets. cbefonler, bed linen, napkins,
hair uiattreseeH, woven wire springs, etc.
eic. in an. wJ lots or nousi'hold equipment, thai will positively bs sold.
II. 8. Kmuht, Auctioneer.
Ten caus aprloots, $1.
Teii oana peaches, SI,
Ons pound Van lloiiteu's cocoa, 72
.eiita.
Horse radish, 10 cents.
Tub Ma.i.

i t--

r

.

:

...-

I
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MILLIONS OF. MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TIME
.

J'

Or word, to that effect, w the oHtrof a
dyin
monxreh.
You'd give quite a
liitls younclf for an extra minute when
your train vaniihcs from one end of tha

Ution while you enter the other. You
bUme the wtch. Better bring It to
u.
a d we If there', anything icrioui ths
nutter, or whet he- - cleaning won't cure
the trouble. Exoem do the work and it
fa guaranteed.
Pertup, the trouble with
your watch fa the need of a new one-h- ere
the place o get it.

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vatch Itupector,

"Uaafc"

A, T.

POST &

E. J.

& S. F. R. R.

CO.,

HARDWARE.

Meforeyou

purchase an Acetylene Gas
I'lant examine ths best machius male.
The National," which will eoon be In
perallou at Uso. Neher'a place of business.
H. 8. Kmuht A Co,
Kxclusive Agents for New Mexico,
aud ieias.

r

-.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Art-so-

a,

Meu's summer uudershlits, 25 cents to

T .TltTOmrJH.3 XJXi

Tmxr nxxj3czoo

Dealers In Remlmrton tvnewrltera tha
MOTH K TO CVCI.KKS.
Moil's saline shirts, 60 cents.
standard typewriter of the world. Can
Thk Sims Haudle, run comkokt.
Men's blue Jumper coats, f5 cents.
supply business ofllces with experienced HEALTH, DUKAHILITlf AND 8TVLK. Is suMeu's riveted overalls, Ou cents.
stenographers to All permanent and
perior to any other and c wts less money.
Tun Mazk.
positions, at abort untie liuhn Agency at ths old town post illloe, on
tha
&
Co.
plaza.
Lost, Htrayed or Htolen Small bay
coiiimtrwiouers.
The water committee reported 1(X fire mare, riiiiuing "M" ou left hip, two long
Men. we call vour attention tn
Hy' Niiminnr Hull..
plucrs now in place as per contract.
scars on right hip, shod ou front feet,
Boys' crash mlts, ths very best quality,
sale on meu's furnishing iroods this
Ths ll'illd ni, l.ilit and Kuul com small white spot iu forehead, l'lease re- clal
onily
week at about half tha nrine
nt K. L. Wiishburn Co.'s.
fl.50.
nn
mittee was aut'iorizid to place the extra turn to 215 west Carroll avenue, and re- clothing
Hlorea for the earns goods.
arc lights In accordance with the con ceive reward.
Jersey Cows,
Golden Kills Dry Goods Co.
tract with the Klctrle Idglit company
I have two Hue Jersey cows for sals
Special sals of ladlea' enil.rnl.u.i
The police committee waa uiithorlZ"d TheWhite goods special sale this week at
cheap.
Jolts J. Jakyis.
B'g Htore.
handkerchiefs, ten cents each, at Ilfeid's.
to make arrangements to feed city pris)i2 Silver avenue.
soners.
An ordinance waa adopted permitting
mineral water bottling works to pay
Always Goods People
their license In quarterly psvmeuts.
Agents For
Council adjourned.
Wantj Prices People
y

nr .u.

NrtootluK aeraia.
As the reault of a controversy tetweeu
a well known bundiea man or this cily
and a traveling salexmau over a hiiiuII
amount of merchandise there waa a
lliiirlHh of Are arms on Kail road avenue
VHHterday afternoon.
The hiiHlueaa man
la celebratml far ami wide, even out along
the Hanla Ke 1'aclllc. as one who makes
"bhaaly" talka but who has not yet
hia
graveyard. The afMot--

Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

-

m

i

lllJJ

Jua-tlc-

e

Dro?s Goods and

Silt Specials.

Tho Stocking Stock.

lisll, tia'.h Is now at Its beit. Guesn
we'll opa ths seison by giving
large
you some hos'ery values that ars worth talking about.
ami barn.
Not much prodt In it lor us. but It will bs a goad ad- north Hec- vertiscmenl for ths department.
Dry Hoods 100 Dossil
Ladies' Kas; Black and Tan Stockings, full seam-company.
leas, tins qua liy, spicialat
150 a pair
Frank Pimple left last uighl for I.una,
on ths Banta Ke Peclllc, to take a poeiiiou
under Contractor btublia. He was the
Womeua' Oxford Low Shoes Oniy
night clerk at Ulurges' European.

ga;

I

Sure to Please.

SPECIAL SALE THS
Mens' Wear Special.

g

Eight room house; reception
room, hot au 1 cold w iter au t
cloeet lu eai'b room; slulile
Apply to J. A. Weinman, 4iJ
oud Nlroet, or al tioldu Kule

iRD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
STAB

LIU
UL
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The bualneas man was arrested on the
charge of carrying deadly weapoua and
me traveling man for disturbing the
peace. Both were found guilty by
Crawford this morning aud the former fined t'A), while, the latter got off Special Styles, Sped il Qu illtise aud Special Prices. Know-luour business au I wal htug Hale chanoes put us
with 5.
lul l p issessiou of th ss lots:
The business man took au anneal from
H Pieces All Wo d Dress Uoodt, hands lme pit terns .. .t5c
the decisiou of the court.
Hi til Ik Waist Pitteru of 6 yards each ouiy $3.60 a
Th. Uallup Mlu.r..
pattern.
The mlnera' maaa meeting, held at
iislluu on Hunday afteruoou. for the our- poneof organising, waa ottlel to order
uy ths preeideut of the local miners'
iinloii. After ths hearing ot reports of Because We buy the'U cheap, because we ars going to sell
llwiu chea.dou't ttiiuk that the b luest, solid Merit Is
ths various committees aud transacting
not iu iheiu.
uiie Important tnisine
of Interest lo
It's
there
and the prices have nothing to do with the values
themselveH.au ailjoiirums t was taken
apeto allow the miners to visit the depot and 12 Pieces Talile l.lueii, hu
pallurns an t d
ciiii pries this wnek 55c a yard. This Table Llueu Is
say "good bye" to tlallup'a contingent of
wonh 'io p r cent in re
the volunteer call, the eoldiers leaving
that night for Santa Ke under Lieutenant U) D i.sii Bietched Turkish Towels, large site, heavy and
closely woven at
(ireen.
15
ch
The miners will hold another meeting
siain. when their grievances will be
properly submitted tu the operators.
It legin with the Ksster OfTert-g- i.
It keepa right
Chair seats, from 7 to 12 cents.
i ii ire s uu mystery boom h
uur Hid Mlves are s
Kiftr chair seal lacks lor 5 vents,
I w.i are a Idtug n iw patrous to
on
au
ui'Tit,
the depart- (iarden hose, to cents.
uiuit dully. He want your Kid Glove business. You'll
Lawn rakes, lb cents.
Tub Ma.e.
iippreciate our etlorts lo serve you. litre's an Ituu or
two:
"f'lajar. Taka Nculr. "
ID D izeu
Kid Gloves, special at
All members of the Albuquerque Muse
75e a pair
Kosier II iok Gloves, all ths new shades $ a palp
folium
Hall Club ars requested to uisei al the
.Ml I) .s Clasp Kid Itioves,
all colors and black, $1.1 5 a pair
Montrxuuia at S p. m. sharp. Its there 10
Dot Kid Gauntlet g oves, special at
65o a pa r
without fail.
Business meeting. By
M A. lthlD, Manager.
order of
To Unit.

217-21- 9

'Hf.

"tl.

BRCIAL

Kid Glovo Selling.

-

u

ave-liU-

t in
O. RACHE

Somo Linen Lots.

A Full Line of

FAMOUS.

118 Ilailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

ht

lo a u mrlali
PACKIKG AND BELTINC. sued

h

BUTfKh
T08

CO

Light-Weig-

fair yesterday afleruiaiu only amounted
of arum and no deaths en

j

Kill

Ins urance

n

per
gallon, or
ceute lu leu gallon lot at
A. Louibardo's.
W auted
A girl to do housework.
al reeiueuoe of J. C. llalariuue. So.
10 south Broadway.
A full aswirtuiBUt of chlldreu's
low
bunou ehoe to be sold at coel at A.
s
cloning out sale.
Major W. H. U. Llewellyu. the
republlcau poluk'lau u! e uiheru
ew Mexico, paoeed up the road lor
baula
e last uighl.
Kor bale Bar aud fixtures and billiard
table, dim. Kneryiuiug complete. At the
eoruer ot deooud aireel aud Copper
Any oue wlehlug a good bargain,
Carl ou W. Uragoie, becauae uelweeu now
aud the dr. i o( tus mouth he la goiug out
of blialuess.
M. Uragole.
A eolliaion occaired on Gold avenue,
la
front of the offioe of the w ell.. Karao K(
press eouioauy.ai Uaoo'eioik this morn- tmj, iu a uuaeiou ueiouglng to a
yuung merchant, waa
standing lu
of tus expreaa otlloe wheu VS. 11. U, irout
ilell
gar, of
who was hers to buy
west on bis way home, ihs

1

.

f GARDEN

Agents For the

& Co.
Cider or wine vluegar, 3o cent

See Our

6

ROSENWALD BROS.

CUEAMEUV

N0?TS TO KQCAL.

to irpl.TC!

GOo

.250
.30c

le

Personal and General farsgrapas ricked
Up Here and There.
Leo btrauas. of baula F. has a room al
the Grand Ceuiral,
MiesS. C. M. Hubhell. of this city, la
still al bHiita Ke ou a visit to friends.
Uldney Suirar, of Cerrlllos. is one of
theeaiiors under Commodore llewey at
Manila.
The bicycles atolen from Arthur Kver- ill ami A. K. K.uery, wore foil ml near the
Harelas bridge.
Col. J. 11. (ireeuleaf and wife, accom
panted by Mrs. I.. I. Oelauey. snout lael
auuday at Coyuls spriugs.
H iii. Jeans K'imerii and wife exuect to
leave lu a tew days for a soj mru of aev- eral weeks at the Jemel hot springs.
Mrs. Frank Garcia, wife of a well.
known paiuter at Hudson's punt shop,
led lail evening ou a Visit to Irisuds.
F. II. Kent aud Chas. BiMxall left Holi
day for the bau Pedro uiiulug dielriot.
Ihey will rt tiiru lo the cilv this even- lug.
Mrs. L. Moore, where she has charge of
the railway boarding ear, came lu dom
the went hiHt ulphl, and Is at bturges'
Kuropeau.
C has. Hoc csme In from the north last
night. He was in CoUax oouuiy ou
connected with the dluger Sewing
Machine company.
Ths third law ieoturs of ths university
ours will be delivered rintraiUy morn-luat 11:16 by Julgs N. U. Collier. All
are luvited hi atteud.
There waa a little cutting scrape In
old town Sunday night but the parlies to
the controversy settled matters between
thermelvea, so uo arreets were made.
Yeeterday W. L. Hathaway took charge
of the olll reof ths Mutual Life liihiirauce
company as ths general southwestern
stent. For the time being he will have
a rooiu al the. Hotel Hlghlaud.
Hon. L. BraUor I Priuos has returned
from bis fruit ranch near Kspnnola to
In bis opinion the recent
banta Fe.
old spell has uot daiutgod fruit lu the
Kspanolu section lo any exteut.
Lieutenant J. W. Green, of Gallup,
paseed through the city Sunday night ou
Ills way to Han l a Fs with forty eight enlisted men, who are to J iln the Altec
coiuin ind lu the Cowbjy regimeut.
C. B Hawley and O. A. Mutsoii A Co.
have arranged to meet the No. 1 passenger train Troiii the north, every niirlit
at the depot, for the purpoe of getting
the Denver papers, and selling them to
ths people of this city.
A friend luforms The Citizkn that
Frank Le was only given one rein ar-as end man of ths btar minstrels. In
that event, Frauk did remarkably well,
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I.nwo worth too st
Oc a yard
White Vcots.
Dimltle worth local
a yard
Organdies and Lappets
loc a yard a for
irj
patterns, Uiieet Imported Organ- 2 for
2!
dies, p r pattern
$3.u0 2 for
450
The same thing you pay 85e and 40c per
r"r
Mc
yard for rlsewhere.
And 50c each for Lisle Thread Vests.

at

Groceries!

UOUSii

They are
and
Lower In Price Than Ever.

Ecru

Lawn, Dimities and

Fancy

urn

See Our Straw Hats

I

From 20 cents to tl.nn a pair, In regular Ouarsnteel lower than Slwwher.
and extra lengths. In bl irk, white and
all lniHginablerolors.
Vests.
4 for.
2 for,,
2 for.

XJP4T

GOODS!

An

Liiiiles' Underwear.

MAI

and

Laces and Kin broideries.

Hloreg

We close

Staple

you provide yourself
with one of our new style,
handsome straw hats, or
feather weight summer Derbys
We have the latrst and most
swell styles in a large assortment to choose from.

Iddlan and Persian Lawns, Striped Dim
ltle, th cke I Nains M.ks, Fin, Plain an

Ladies' Silk Mltti and

THB CITT UI BRIEF.

ex

Ktsh,

Makri her bead rest ai uneajy
ai yours will on a warm Any,

nay.

Oysters. Lobsters.
Shrimps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, IreoU every day lu bulk
ud can a. Headquarters
tui
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Orders
J. B. Cecil left laal night for Cleveland,
Ohio, afmr speuillug the winter lu this
receive prompt attention.
Ity aud a few days with frleuds at (ial-- 1
sod 301 SoBth Second Street.
up.
Kresu

WwXU,

1

The
bicycles of Fred. Mithes and
Mr. Tanberir. stolen lael ulirht. were

PEOPLE'S STORE.

t

unit!

Ladlca' Milrt

g

Tailors

A

"

In Cott n an 1 Silk, from 60
to 10
eich. You may b.i ahletog l them cheaper In price, but then cheaper li qimlny
aleo Our wsiriteaie midenn thccnsiomer
mklng plan, T eare s wtd, n t s U 'k
I hoy are
b g.'ttio-- ,
mad tj (It. aud all
of a nice quality of cl tn. even the
W e guarantee
them to be thlsyear's
latest product, amn ( which the Bus in
Blouse waist Is the prevailing style,

olll-rer-

thorns! a- - J.

"JSM.TT
--

low priced.

e

ED.

fSPAM'S CROW! of

Sale of Fancy Shirts.
Shirt M ikers are Artists Now ailays; have t i bs; men are
critical iu such m itters Here's a special purcluse of
mens U.is.fancy shirts at prices that will teinyt
our
men f i k to I iy in the sum uer suim v
Percale nhlrts -- C d ar and Cutis allaoned, well inn hi, nice
pHt'erns. S pes' a a',
50
Linen Color Sh rts i'ollar and Culls aVtiicii'e'd',
well male
Mens' S ifi H
5c'i
Percale Hliirts,.pHr ite culfi, Vp 'cui
Meus M virus Sums, sepurut . culTs. tl ,s go di,
n.cely lua le

-

I

ooc

Sale of Suspenders.
Meus' Susenders. Big Sped il. All tin . goods,
worth from
fttc to 75c per pair, hp-cnpric- -. at . . . .
.75c

......

Special in Socks.

1

!l

11. v....

l...... L.. .. Black

i,r.ce rhU Veei

Meus' Seamless Black

's

Socks,

full

iii'c'e gisid'sj

spe'eia"?.

8plal
.f jToe

Mens Underwear Sale.
Kins opisirtiiaitv to cny your Summer l'nlrweir chsip.
Note the foil iwin
Mens' Balhrlggiii Lu Isrwear at
...
9K ,
Msui' Kinsst Grade Billirigan I'uderw mr, duishei'a'sai,
b';l1t"lu
pay
fo.i
'
diu ilii for saun gwls
r. a Clothing
Stores.
Mens; Summer I n
In Grav or Kru ...25e nieca
Mens' Hue inibriancmerweir lu ail ths uesr c
dors
S icii as Un. New Hlus. Uve
il.r;o ily 5)i a
tluthiu stores ask tl 2j for t ie same gio.ls. gariueot.

S1.40 a Pair Worth $3 to $3.13.

